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EATING SHINNERY 
IS DANGEROUS MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION TMEAT RATION NOW 

TWO POUNOS A W TEK
Animals Eat Excessive Amount Be

fore Other Forage Comes On. i
Results Often Fatal {

_____ !
The following bulletin issued by I

the United States Department of A g
riculture was forwarded to The Re- 
porter by T. P. Martin, Jr., president 
of the Oklahoma Stock Yards Nation
al Bank, with a request to publish 
same. The bulletin follows:

It has been deilnitely proved that 
axcessive feeding on oak leaves and 
buds causes stock poisonings Re
ports of stock poisoning from Colora
do, Utah, Texas, and New Mexico 
were investigated by specialiata of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, and a study was conducted 
in certain diatricta where oak ia the 
principal form of vegetation. It waa 
found that the poiaoning usually oc
curs in early spring before grasses 
and other suitable forage have devel- I 
oped sufficiently to furnish a supply | 
o f  feed. The department specialiata > 
recommend, therefore, that cattle j 
should not be turned on the summer 
range too early or that they be pro
vided with some other feed until the 
grasses |iBve a good-start.

The losses from oak in America 
seem to-be confineil to cattle, although 
there have been uAconlirmed reports 
of the poisoning of sheep. No cases. 

. are known gniong horses. The mott 
noticeable symptom is extreme consti-j 
pation; the affected jrnimal becomes 
gaunt, its coat rough, its nose dry and I 
cracked. The attitude is peculiar, the' 
head being extended forward. Appe
tite is lost and weakness increases un
til the case is ended by death. These 
symptoms appear after rather long 
feeding upon the oak, not less than 
about a week, and the imimal may d.e 
In two weeks or in some cases linger 
for an indefinite perlo<l.

Treatment of Oak Cases 
While affected animals may be re

lieved by treatment (Epsom salt in 
1 pound doses or given in small quan
tities in the drinking water), the sen
sible treatment is to prevent the 
trouble by proi>er feeding. It has 
been found experimentally that if a 
small quantity of hay is added to the

DESTROYS SIX RUILDINGS; MAN IS KILLEDConfusion Arises From Order of Food 
.Administration Limiting .Meat 

to Two Founds a Week.

As a result of an explosion which  ̂
occurred last Monday night shortly

six brick store buildings on the west 
side of Main street are in ruins and 
property damage sustained to the 
amount of forty or fifty thousand dol-

The cMuse of the explosion is a mys
tery. On Tuesday's court of inquiry 
waa conducted by county and city of
ficials, but so far as known nothing 
has developed that promises to solve 
the mystery.

The explosion occurred in a pool 
hall conducted by Henry Thompson. | some distance 
So far as known no explosives were I 
kept in this or any of the buildings 
destroyed. The building was com-|

—Iir ngrnnlrnH ol«/\ ♦ All* .yj, I e , ^ w***̂ ^̂ e

joining it. Fire followed the explos-. 
ion, completing the work of destructr | 
ion and it looked,for a time as if the 
entire block would be consumed. |

Soh)« two hours after the explosion' 
occurred firemen engaged in fighting 
the fire discovered the lifeless body of 
Tom Carr, an employee of the pool 
hall, in the wreckage at the rear o f , 
the Imilding. His face and hands were , 
scorched by the explosion and his body 
badly crushed by the flying timbers , 
and masonry. It is stated that'
Thompson and Carr closed the pool j 
'null about midnight and went home in ' 
the fo.-mer’s car, the latter getting out! 
of the car near his home. Why he , 
came back to the building and how the; 
efeplosion occurred will pretiably re-| 
main a mystery. Carr was 31 years of , 
age and had been a resident of Mid- j 
land for many years. He leaves a 
wiie and one child. The bo%- is be-1 
iiiK held by Undertaker Ellis pending 
till- arrival of his father, S. B. Carr, ■ 
of Miami, Arizona, and a brother, W.
Iv Car.-, of Gallup, X. M. They are 
expected to' arrive tomorrow, when 
the funeral will be hehl. The mother, 
sistcf and a brother of Mrs. Carr i 
reachc<l here yesterday from Paducah,

-Teas

deposited on the tops of adjacent felt in all parts of the city, many of the 
buildings. Practically everything' clo.se in residents and occupants of 

' the pool ' halt,-the* hotels being almost thrown f rom their 
floor and sills being carried complete-1 beds by the concussion.

Shortly after the explosion fire 
started in the building adjoining the 
pool hall on the north, occupied by W.

1 H. Spaulding^ gfarage and the Mid
land Storage Battery Company. What

ly away by the force of the explosion.
All plate glass and other windovea in 
the nearby buildingrs in that block and 
iu the block opposite were demolished 
and much damage was done in other
blocks. Many windows were broken^^^as left-of it from the explosion was 
in the Llano Hotel in the block north quickly consumed by the flames, as 
and windows were broken in the f . ^^1.̂  also two other buildings north, 
& P. depot to the south. A number of occupied by Towers' confection- 
telephone and light poles were brok- and the other by the Unique Thea- 
en off at the ground and hurled for  ̂ phe fire was checked at the thea- 

The explosion was ter building bnt not until the entire

.'I

feeding. As small a quantity' as .1  ̂
pounds of alfalfa daily with oak ■ 
will provide a maintenance ration for 
a two-year-old steer. Oak may he 
considered a good forage when other j 
feed is provided. In fact, cattle in ■ 
Utah frequently come off the oak 
ranges in the fall in fine condition.

There is no doubt that in some lo
calities cattle are admitted to the 
summer range too early. They fre 
quently pass into the oak rone when 
there is practically nothing else, on | 
the fSfiffB and their groad 
green material they are forced to eat 
the young leaves. It has been shown 
by observation that they do not eat 
them by preference, but will take 
grass more readily if any is to be 
found. It is, therefore, more profita
ble in the end to feed a little longer 
and use the range only after the 
grasses have had a fair start. The 
exact time when this should be done 
can not be determined in advance, but 
should be fixed each year after a care
ful examination of the range.

Parties who witnes»e«l the explos, 
ion slate that fire and debris were 
carried to-a-^ieight of 200 or 300 feet. 
Timbers and some of the contents of 
the wrecked buildings were scattered 
over several blocks .and much of it

contents were consumed. The fire did 
not extend south as the wreck of the 
pool hall was-ee- eowiplete- there was

Hotel and restaurant proprietors 
are perplexed on the issue of the meat 
ration of 2 pounds per person per 
week and many have expressed a with 

-Ux-Umi—Fodoral Food Adniinistsatioii

less meals. More than the announce
ment that the nation is placed ob • 
meat ration of 2 pounds per person

nothing left to.bum. The building ad-1 to return to meatless days and meat- 
joining the pool hhll on the south was 
also completely Wrecked. This waa 
occupied *.y The Coyle-Cordill Motor
Company, but their stock of automo-' per week, leaving it to the ingenuity 
biles and aece.ssbflfes w'ds only slightly I and patrlottsur uf the publte^BteiUf ' 
damaged. The b.uilding on the south j and the house wife to meet the sit- 
of it occupied by Andrews’ market i uation as to how, and in what quanti- 
was badly damaged but did not fall! ties, the viands may be served; the 
and the north wall of this building j Federal Food Administration has 
supported one end of the roof of the nothing more to add at the present 
Coyle-Cordill building preventing the: time.
cant from' being crushed. The building' The meat ration corresponds to tbo 
occupied by the meat market was so! sugar ration in that it stipulates a_ 
badly damaged that it had to be va-1 definite quantity to the individual, or 
cated and it is doubtful if any of it [ three pounds of sugar per month per 
can be salvaged. The market has, person. Before Texas . went on a

• utieatlevy faasrr the flour ration w o» - 
I d pouii'l-̂  per person“ per muntlr Alt'
I pre>ent the house w-ife may use what 
i sugar she needs for preserving pur

poses. but all manufactur-?rs using su-

been opencil at its former location 
Wall 'streot.

The Coyle-Cordill Motor Company 
moved their stock to the Moran gar-

i  XX Lxii > I j i  ir> wsktx m t bvsx \A.' VXT II p. \ I t\M rriyg tt̂ wv i v  rv  a i ▼▼ -■ * » • -
Sp.iuMing announces that he has or- 

I ilcrcil a new stock and wiTI re-ope.i.'
! though he has not^-^l j^ccidesL upon a 
TtoepTton. Mr. jxprtuldtrtg' wa« 

heaviest loser on stock, he having car
ried an exten.sive lir.e of tires and a'j- 
to Bcce-sories which was only partial
ly insured.

Buildings destroyeil and names of 
owners are as. follows: Robt. Currie 
k the ownc the building ocotipivil 
by the meat market; Mrs. Ida Mims 
owner . the building occupied by the ;
: oyle-Cordill Motor .Company; the 
IH>oI hall building was owned by J. W. 
Westmoreland; the 5*paulding build
ing war twned by .tro M Cowden; 
the one oceupi<*d by Mr. Towers was 
owned by Hei.rv Rohlfing and 'kei 
theatre building by Mrs Josii- Quelef-,,

gar are re«t«*rea to se-'orie same Ly
t;.v u-c cf -exliticat -r bare ! cn allot
ment.- —
"'ij JK** n«-en a—k<-»l tlx- 

tion if the n.oiit ration 
butch'-r. 
f«-

REV. 0. J. HULL, Sew Pastor First Baptist Church

deaux. of Ei Paso. The Reporter did 
not le:im the amount of iiisurarice car- 
rii-d i>r. »b« -e buil-lii.^ Mr. T->v 
.. e.l h;- p-anut roa ter iitid .a part f 

his -to '̂k ai.'l this he mo\«-d tu a va- 
i-ant buiMing near the postofi'ce where

purarilV 1,1
The fre boy.- were on the -cene 

p-oniptly and worked heroically for 
about five ho'urs before the fire was 
checke-i. The efficient manner in 
which thev handled the situation is

Aiiram>«tr»- 
affected the 

The inference is that it nf- 
the butcher in the same de "ee 

•hat the issuance of flour in stores 
.iid affect the retail grocer; and the 
sales of sugar now affects him. It 
-eell.s iogic'a’ . stales a member of the 
Fooo Admmij-iration, s;>eak.ing for 
Admini.-trator Peden, now in AVash- 
11 .'̂ toii. that every butcher should come 
to understand' the number in each 
family whom he serves and to makt 
his sale.s to the families on that basil. 
This js by no mean.- obligatory, but is 
tegar-i-d a- a step which would sim- 
p’ M" 'U.'e' dj-*Tfil)ution of meats in- 
•'u-;ve Ilf poultry I weie the ruling on
meat advanced to meet military needs.

"The two units pe’- jierson per
V c.-. Ilf I! e:it fi ...... ent- the weight of
’ 1.' a-i pjr bn' i from dealer and
r .1 the weight of meat after exclu.l- 
iBg bones and trirnmings."

-w.a.i
SERGEANT HUNDLE SENDS

SOUVENIRS FROM FRANCK

In a letter reccivul thil morning 
by Mrs. John Pliska and Miss Paulina 
Handle from their brother. Sergeant 
James L. Handle, in the Q. M. machine 
shop department of the American ar
my in France, were enclosed two beau
tiful silk handkeirchiefs, each bearing 
the inscription "Souvenir de Lorraine” 
and the French coat of arms exqui
sitely worked in colored silk. Handle 
was promoted to the rank of. first ser
geant in January. He Is a capable 
mechanic and is rendemg valuable 
service to his country In France.

------W S.S------
Prof. Walter L Thompson expects 

to )>econ)e.|t resident of Midland, hav
ing rented the Christian pairaonage. 
He has announced that ha Urlll con
duct a aix wwlil* iinuiii fur 
beginning about June 10th. Mre. 
Tbonpaon will offer a buaioaui ooutm. 
She is • gradiMtc of Bowling Orson 
Univofoitf and woU oqoippod for hor 
wnrk. edy.

1 The thing tor Summer wear %
Sizes range from 5*s to 17's ‘

O n e  lo t  (m l y  $ 4 . 1 5 — O n e  lo t  o n ly  $ 5 .0 0i._
Neat Styles—Good Material \

If your Boy needs a Suit, Don’t miss this Opportunity

Midland Mercantile Company
^  ” The Store that Saves you Money*^

Grocery Phon« No. 6 Dry Goods Phono No. 284

"Halt the Hun War Savings Socie- 
' ty,”  is the name of a society organ

ized this week by thirty-three Midland 
school children. Sue Terry, preaidoiit, 
and Lora Eichelberger ia secretary 

I and the 'puii^se 6t the nrganiretleir. 
as indicatted by iU name, is to pro
mote the sale of thrift stamps and 
otherwise assist in winning tba war. 
The society will meet at the court 
house Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock 
to perfect the organization, at which 
time all members and othera deairing 

1 to join are requested to be present to 
sign pledge cards and receive their 
society pens.

------waa.------
Piano Tuning

Abilene, Texas, Oct 3, 1216.
To Whom it May Concern 

This is to certify that F. M. Denton 
was in our employ in 1913-14, and had 
charge of our tuning and repair de- 

We take pleasure in recom
mending Mr. Denton to the public ae 
an efficient, first clast tuner and re
pair man. Very tiMly,

Hall Music Co., 
por E. K. Hall, 'Sigr.

dv^vt'v.ng of spvviai i'r*ise. Much 
- redit also i- due Managvr Gaston of 
th«- Mi-ibitiii Light l -niipany for his 
prompt work in getting the pumps go
ing at the plant ar d keeping the big 

 ̂ engine «'jpplie-i with ad> quate water 
' for -i.v<e-sfully combatting the flames. 
' The standpipe was drained in a very 
■ short time and prompt work at the 
I pumping plant was nete-sary to save 
 ̂the entire business district from de- 
.-truvtion. Mr. Gaston's forethought 
in catting off Ike light current promp-

-aved the lives of .-ome of the work
ers a.s nio.st wires in the neighborhood 
ue e lorn dnwn by the explosion.

Miss K.ddie Taylor, daughter of 
Pastmaster Taylor, wa.- severely cut 

' on" the leg in -her room at tba Llano 
by a piece of flying glass from one 
of the shattered windows of the hotel. 

: No other causualties have been re* 
' porteil.

_y  y *. —
WAR SAVINGS .SOCIETY

ORGANIZED BY CHILDREN
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eOMMENilEMENT A f  
MIDLAND SCHODLS

Four Excellent ProKrama in Baptist 
Church Close Out Best Year in 

Our Schools

-IlJieeined rerv fitting nn la.t

For Summer Wear
The New Korrach Pre-Shrunk

Wash Skirts
JUST IN

You cannot help but appreciate these new Summer Wash Skirts for 
■ ' irletheir real value and style.

First, they are pre-shrunk, this means they will come from the tub 
just the same size. No shrinking, sagging and binding and the ma
terials and styles are such that put them in a different class to the 
ordinary wash skirts. In fact they are, different because they 
better tWn any wash skirts you have known before.

are

$2.85 $3.50 %3.85 $5.00 $6.85

A New Pump
This week brought a new number in Pumps that you will will be de
lighted with. A military heel, square throat, flexible welt sole, made 
o f a beautiful soft chocolate leather that will give both wear and 
comfort. The pair.......................... .............. .... ................ ................$6.50

Desirable merchandise of almost every kind is becoming more and
more scarce every day and you will appreciate the store that is mak
ing every effort to keep and to have what you want. The wonderful
business'that this store is having is due to the fact that we are keep
ing our stock up and our prices down.

This Store Wants Your Business
«•

Wddley -  Patterson Co,
One Price—the Lowest—for Cash Only

for one of the beat aesaioni our pub
lic schools have ever had to close out 
with the best programs, witnessed by 
the largest crowds, in the history of 
the schools.. All of the programs 
were given in he auditoo-ium of the 
Baptist church, where, in addition to 
the pleasant weather favoring the ex
ercises, ample stage facilities were 
afforded or the large choruses, and 
where over 5(00 people were seated 
in comfort to witness the exercises 
each night.
____  Commencement Sermon

The commencement sermon was de
livered by Rev. J. T. McKissick, of! 
the Christian churchy of our city,  ̂
Sunday morning. May lS>tth. Bro. 
McKissick had selected for bis 
the..u>, ‘^ho <4 Failure,”  and he

V '  Frida

easily sustained his enviable reputa
tion as a fluent, forceful and interest- 1 
ing speaker. His sermon, replete 
with cjuotations from the Bible and' 
from general literature, was made j 
more powerful by the force of the 
speaker’s personality and tha flow of 
his sparkling wit and genial humor. 
The program on this occasion was re
plete with some of the best music 
ever heard in .Midland. The Midland 
Choral Club sang as a prelude, “ The 
Vast Universe,” and assisted the high 
school in rendering "O Praise the 
Lo-'l,” from Mendelssohn’s "Athalie.” 
Miss Frederick and Miss Luther ren- 
dcr(!(| a beautiful offactory «a  violia 
and piano. All the pastors of 
the city and the president of 
Midland College took part in the pro
gram, which has been pronotinced one 
of the best Midland has ever enjoyed 
on commencement sermon morning. 
As a postiude, the high school, the 
choral club and the audience joined 
in singing "The Star-Spangled Ban
ner.”

CRLDIl

There are times in the lives of successful men when

CREDIT
at the bank is of vital importance’ But the time 
establish that credit is before its use is required.

Establish Your Credit with Us
now and in your time of need we will back you to 
the limits of Sound Banking Practices.

^ iL / A a / U r r -  4CCOMMOOAT/OA/ - ST/f£NGrH^>,J£Jilr/C£

The Midland National Bank
OF M I D L A N D

BIBLE CLASS SERB 
LETTERS TO SOLDIERS

ol__and praying for you, and hoping 
that you will soon com« home bring
ing victory.

"Eunice Allen, President,

cause why said valuations should not 
be raised.

W. J. Sparks,
Clerk County Court, llldlaad Oo., Tax. 

Given under my hand and official

Tfie following is a fscsinrile o7 ~a 
letter written by the young people’s 
Pible class of the Methodist church, 
to the Methodist boys at the from. 
Twenty of these boys represented by 
twenty stars on the service flag in 
the church have enlisted. They have 
been elected at honorary members 
of this class snd it is the intention of 
the class to write at intervals to each 
a letter of encouragement:
"Haley Bible Class (Successor to the 
Anticent Class), Midland, Texas, May 
26th, 1»18.

Edgar Lawrence, vice- president,: seal this 28rd day of May, A. D., 1918.

"Bear___ . . .  At a recent meet
ing of the Sunday-school class of 
young people of the Methodist church 
of Midland, yon and the other sol- 
<Hafa -and sailers -from -our ehareh 
were elected as honorary members 
during your period of service for tha 
government. We are pleased to have 
yougr name upon our honor roll and. 
your star upon our flag. We feel that' 
the class has conferred an honor upon 
itself by taking this step. |
"We are proud of the work our boys' 
are doing at the front. You have 
made the sacriflee for ns snd we know 
that yon will win. Our thoughts are! 
always of you, our hearts with you,  ̂
and our prayers for you. Every Sun-1 
day your names are mentioned and a 
prayer sent up in your behalf.

Midland has Just completed a cam
paign to raise her quota for the third 
TIhai >j Loaa and also for tbs Red 
Creaa drivt. We are glad to say that 

want 'ever the top’ Just as you are 
fg lag le  i e  when the time cornea.

has baen Meased with two 
■a emmSif, aad oar etkntry.. 
I fee swwO Mving in again.

in lb#*

rem 'M crofrm flL 'Sw y- ■
Dr. J. F. Haley, Teacher, 
Esther Klapproth,
Arnie Smith,
Alma Brunson,
M. £. Byerley,
Mrs. Bertha C. Byerley, 
Roe Pollard,
Pope Snodgrass,
I>aura Johnson,
Reba Nugent,
Mack Cauthen,
Luther Tidwell,
Henrietta King,
Joseph Fasken,
Bess Prothro,
Lois ProtKro,
Hester Stilwell,
Christina Allen.”

------waj.

W r Jr Sparks,-
Clerk County Court, Midland Co., Tex. 

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION

.Grammar School
The grammar school i|.*aduating 

exercises were given Wednesday 
night. The program which was ar
ranged in two parts, consisted of 
choruses by the iprammar school de
partments of central and south wards,  ̂
songs by the primary departments 
from both buildings, and essays and 
declamations by the honor pupils of 
the grammar schools and the first 
three years of the high school.. The 
program, opening with the Star- 
Spangled Banner and closing with 
America, was patriotic throughout, 
four or five army songs being among 
the chorusee sung by the- different 
departments. Among the best chor
uses on the program, aside from these. 
Were: Voices of the Woods, from "The 
Melody in F ;" The Anvil Chorus 
from "II Trovalore;”  and The Sol
diers’ Chorus from ‘"Faust.” These 
were sung by about 120 voices. In 
the number of pupils participating in 
the program, in the economy of time, 
labor and costuming in its prepara
tion, in its reflection of work of the 
year, and in the general excellence 
of the performance, this was pro-

OTVC
and most delightful programs the 
grammar sch«a>la have ever given.

I wish to notify all parties con
cerned that an examination for 
teachers* certificates wBI be held In' 
Midland on June 7th and 8th. The

Legal Notice

W’hereas an order waa made by the 
commissioners* court of Midland 
County, Texas, sitting as a board of 
equalization in and for said county 
on the 18th day of May, A. D., 1918, 
that cerUln assessments of property 
rendered for taxation for the year 
1918 be raised in accordance with the 
orders of said court and the valuation 
plac^ on said property as appears 
upon the minutes of said court; and 
that the county clerk of Midland 
County be remrfred-to give notice to 
the owners of said property in ac
cordance with the law, to appear be
fore said court sitting as a board of 
equalisation on the 10th day of June, 
1018, and show cause why their valua
tion should not be raised.

’This la therefore to notify all per
sons who have received wrmon notice 
of the action of said court and an 
other parties interested in the aa- 
aeaament of aaid proper^ which val-

schedule of examination will be aa 
follows:

Friday forenoon— Physical Geo
graphy, Physiology, Composition, 
Arithmetic, Literature and Solio Geo
metry.

Friday afternoon—Texas History, 
Grammar, Descriptive Geography, 
Plane Geometry, Psychology, Book- 
k^ping.

Saturday forenoon—Spelling, Writ
ing, Methods and Management. Civ
ics, Reading, Chemistry, History ef 
Education.

Saturday aftemonTwTTnited States 
History, General History, Agricul
ture, Algebra, Physics, Plane Trigo
nometry.

Those desiring to partcipate in this 
examination will please qualify before 
me on or before the 7th day of June.

' J. M. DeArmond
County Judge, Midland Co., Texas. 

------w.s.s------

the town of Midland, Midland

Unless you own your limit of War 
Savings Stamps and unless you are 
buying them to the hilt of your abil
ity, you are not performing the func
tions of a good American and you are 
letting the best opportunity you ever 
had for prosperity slip away,

------w.a.s.— —
Cpnsiderably over 40 per cent of all 

new cars being produced this pear are 
Goodyear equipped. Sea Western Au
to 8w>pIt CooipBBF. We here any 
slse that you want adv2utf

Jeads or taxes. Take your choice.
my no interest and they 

prlneipal, but War Savings 
tilt with both principal

Class Day
Class day, the second program of 

the high schooT,- was given in the 
same auditoL-ium on 'Thursday even
ing. This program consisted of a 
poem by the high school, two chor
uses by the girls’ choral club, two 
male choruses by the boys’ glee club, 
the claaa song by the graduates, two 
army songs and a grand chorus by 
the entire high school, and individual 
numbers by the members of the class; 
a declamation by Virgil JL. Shaw, a 
piano duet by Ellen Frances White 
and Prances Elisabeth Davis, class 
prophecy by Miriam Orossett, class 
giftertan eaeselse by Ida Mae Wil
loughby, and the class will by Annie 
Ethel McKee. This program, in the 
spirit and quality of the music and 
in the personal tinge and the excel
lence of the individual numbers, was 
one of he beet and most interesting 
of the week.

Graduation Night
The graduating exercises of the 

high school came Friday night in the 
same auditorium with one of the best 
and most attractvie programs in the 
history of the institution. This pro
gram, which was excellent in every 
detail, consisted of the invocation by 
Rev. J. W. Cowan, a four part song 
by the girls* choral club, two male 
choruses by the boys* glee club, tbs 
senior eoag by the girle of the grad
uating class and five assistaata from 
the high sehpol, a poem rend by the 
high school, three grand choruses by 
the high school chorus of 100 voieesjî  
Individual numbers by members of the 
claaa and tha literary addrsss by Heo.

fatiuVldnal

numbers by members of the class 
were, a soprano duet by Mittye Lydia 
Ingham and Lena Kate Baker, a piano 
solo by Hallie Rhea Jowall, and a | 
declamation and valedictory by Clellaj 
Vitula Denton. All the numbers byi 
the graduates for both nights were 
from memory, and they showed ex- 
celTenl training The music was of a 
high order, Schubert’s Serenade, in 
four parts and Italia from "Lucrezia 
Borgia,”  being sung graduation 
night.

Hon Tom T. Garrard
The literary address was delivered 

by Hon. Tom T. Garrard of our city. 
Hie subject was "What Will You Do 
With It?” His address, which was 
largely irupirational, dealt with the 
great problems which are coming to 
our new civilization and with the met
al and mettle which will be required 
to meet them. He sustained his re
putation for wit and eloquence on this 
occasion.

Honors, Medals. Etc.
After, the literary ddress, the di

plomas were presented by Supt. Lack
ey wj^h appropriate remarks. The 
scholarships went to Clella Vitula 
Denton and Virgil J. Shaw, these be
ing the highest prY  and the hTiifhest 
boy respectively, and Lena Kate 
Baker being the salutatorian. The 
school board general excellence med
al was won by Ruby Willis and was 
presented by H. A. leaverton. The 
Arthur A. Evons scholarship medal 
and the Mrs. J. T. White scholarship 
me<lal were also won by her and pre
sented by Mr. Leaverton. ’The R. 
M. Clayton, Jr. general excellenca 
medal for boys was won by J. Wiley 
Taylor, Jr., and was presented by 
Pvt. J. Dale, recruiting officer for the 
U. S. army. The "W.^F. OsWi 
ior girls’ declamation medal was won 
by Hallie Rhea Jewell and was pre
sented by Judge J. M. DeArmond.

The Jno. M. Cowden junior boys’ de
clamation medal was won by Clave 
Baker and was presented by J. M. 
Caldwell.
_  TJie Lina bracelet watch, first priaa 
in the dress contest, was won hy UH,- 
tyc Lydia Ingham and waa presented 
by President F. G. Jones. The sec
ond prize, offered by the Womeu'e 
Wednesday Club, was won by Halle 
Rhea Jowell and was presented by 
the president of the club, Mrs. Clar
ence Scharbaner. The third prize, 
offered by Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, 
was won by Frances Elizabeth Davis, 
and was presented by Hon. Tom T. 
Garrard. The second and third prizea 
were each a $5 war certificate.

Principal J. E. Nelson of the high 
school read the names of 43 pupils 
who had neither been tardy a time 
nor absent a minute during the en
tire year. Their names appear in an
other column of The Reporter thia 
week.

The vast audience came away after 
the exercises were over in much 
praise of the programs and of tha 
work of the year of 1917-18.

------w.s.a------
Do Yon Enjoy Life?

A man in good physical condition 
is almost certain to enjoy life, while 
the bilious and dyspeptic art despon
dent, do not enjoy their meals and feel 
miserable a good share of the time. 
This ill feeling is nearly always un
necessary. A few doses ef Chamber
lain's Tablets to tone up the stomach, 
improve th* digestion and regnlata 
the bowels is all that is needed. Try 
it. Sa'd by O A. Taylor A Son. Im

X  ----------W .S .S----------
The fact that the Racine tiro sales

in what some call hard times, is con
clusive evidence of their superiority. 
W h. Spaulding. adv 83-2t

Tom T. Gsurrard. Tka

How About It?
You may not contemplate any extensive 

building at this time, but there are always a few 
necessary repairs and little improvements that 
must be done.

Attention to Detail
We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 

the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes, 
not alone for our protection but for yours.

M a y  w e  n o t  F i g u r e  
W i t h  Y o u
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t h Xn k s  t o  m id l a n d Calture, Battle Creek, Mich., and a 
grraduate of the School of Expreaeion, 

and drouth, 'U®*!***;
Miss Holland la a grraduate in piano 

of Kidd-Kejr, under Mickwitz, and of 
the Chriatian College, Columbia, Mo. 
She hoa had one aummor course un
der MickwiU at CKricago, and will 
take another the coming aummer.

Mias Wilhite ii a graduate of the 
business department of T. C. U. in

______ ______________________________ book-keepng, shorthand, typewriting
Htudents than last year and more arid office work
willing work. The teachers in the | .Mrs. Twynian is a graduate of Carl- 
college classes all held degrees from i4̂ t,jt College in literary and art, Spent 
standard universities. One half of one year and has had special coursea 
Uiem held higher degreeq. Every with the Chicago Art Institute and 
teacher set a high standard for his j aummor in the Art School of 
classes. The students responded no 
bly.

The degrees of the faculty are from gree of bachellor of arts from T. C.

Midland College has made headway 
this year. The total attendance was 
slightly increased, fewer boys, more 
girls. The local attendance has 
grown and the boarding enrollment, 
about as last year. The number of 
special students in the commercial 
and fine arts is larger than before.

There has been more work for the

■| (.'huutauiiua. New Vork.
' Miss Mary Wilhite receives the dc-

the following utyversitieS and colleges | 
Harvard, Transylvania, University of 
Texas, T. C. U., Johnson College. 
Special, or graduate work in addi-. 
tion to these undergraduate coursea

U., June 7th. She hud voice lessons 
under private teachers, voice training 
in Transylvania University one year, 
voice training in Midland College one 
year, summer cl>ur.se and voice cul-

beeir~credite(l in Chicago Uni-'ture the past session under one of
versity. Rice Institute, University of the greatest teachers of voice in Tex-
Tennessee, University of Colorado, as, Mrs. Helen Fouts Coboon, head 
University of California, T. C. U., and ' of the voice department of T. C. U. 
the University of Texas. ' The richness, accuracy and natural

The special te'uihera. are all grad-: .sweetness of her voice js  known m 
uates of standard colleges in their Midland where Miss Wilhite was a 
special fields of Work: Miss Hollo-j favorite last year, 
way, of Midland College, in both lit- Midland College has been ranked 
erary and expression, one year in the first class by the State Department 
School of Expression and Physical of Education and the Texas Associa-

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF ANDREWS COUNTY
IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCES IN THE HANDS OF R. M.

Yarbrough, Treasurer of Andrews County, Texas.
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT, Andrews County, Texas, in Regular Quarterly

^ssion. May Term, 1918.
WBy THE-UNDERSlONEDr-aa. County Comroissionars within and for 

said Andrews County, and the Hon. A. N. Brown, County Judge of said 
Andrews County, constituting the entire Commissioners Court of said 
county, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 13th day of 
May, A. D., 1918, at a regular quarterly term of our said court, we have 
compared and examined the quarterly report of R. M. Yarbrough, Treas- 

— urer of Andraitra County,. Tv^as, fur the quarter beginning on the 11th 
day of February, A. D., 1918, and ending on the 13th day of May, A: D., 
1918, and finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon 
the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court of Andetyws County, stating the 
approTal-nl aaiiL Ireaauret’s-JB ea^to our jatW vvurW whtvb order 
recites separately the amount received and paid out of cacdi fund by said 
County Treasurer since his last report to this court, and for and during the 
time covered by his present report, uttid the balance of each fund remain
ing in said Treasurer’s hands on tho said I8th day of May, A. D., 1918, and 
have ordereil the proper credits to be made in the accounts of tho said 
County Treasurer, in accordance with saiikorder us re<iuircd by Article 807, 
Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as amended by an 
Act of the Twenty-fifth Legislature of Texas, at its regular session, ap
proved March 20, 1897.

And wc, and each of us, further certify that wc have actually and 
fully inspected *the affidavit of A. H. Hall, cashier of Andrews State Bank, 
the County Depository, showing* all the actual cash and assets in hands of 
the said treasurer belonging to Andrews County at the close of the exami
nation of said Treasurer's Report, on this the 13th day of May, A. D., 1918, 
and find the same to be as follows, td-wii:

Jury Fund
Dr.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on
the 11th day of February, 1918—  ------------- ,..9514.54

To amount received since said date-------  . . . . . . -------  9.23
By amount disbursed since said date-------  ------------- -

By amount to balance------------------  ---------------- -

Cr.

34.53
489.24

TOTAL ................................................................. $.523.77
Balance to credit of said Jury Fund as actually count

ed by U8 on the 13th day of May.A. D., 1918, and 
in^l.i.li.ar the amount Iralance on hand by said 
Treasurer at the date of the filing of nTs 
on the 11th day of February, A. D., 
the balance between receipts and

$523.77

tion of Colleges. First grade certi-' 
ficatee are issued by the State euper- 
tntendeiit to ail itudenta coming from' 
an affiliated high school, who complete 
the first year of college work.

The harmonious co-operation be
tween the public schools and college 
ha.̂  resulted In the college's having | 
become in effect a continuation of the 
high school course for two years of j 
the college course. For graduates of ' 
the high school, there is a standard

tage in the fine arts, business and 
domestic urt.s, all at about one-fifth 
the cost of identical work in schools 
away from M ilaiid. There has | 
scarcely been an exceirtion to the fact 
that all graduates of the Midland high : 
school have done exceedingly well in 
the college. They are self disciplined, : 
ambitious to learn and successful. i 

In behalf of the faculty and board ' 
of directors of Midland College, I 
wish to thank the citizens of Mid- i 
land for tho moral support they have  ̂
given to the college the past seVeraL’ 
years. I wish to express the grati
tude of our students and teachers for 
the courtesies and financial aid that  ̂
the splendid business men of the city 
have extended to the college enter- j 
prises and stdden^ InbdreaUL W c 
appreciate deeply the kind words that i 
have been said by our patrons and 
friends for the college and for the 
various public exercises of the co l- ' 
lege year. Especially does our board 
of directors thank the business men  ̂
of Midland who, notwithstanding all 
their "extra obligations duo to the 
drouth and war, have just subifcribed 
a substantial sum to aid the board in ^
conductiiyf J^he^ho^ nex^ yea^____

Midland College will^not he content 
until every man, woman and child of 
this community and county shall feel 
a personal and a civic pride in the 
presence and work of the institution . 
in the city. We fervently desire the ■

I good will, the patronage and the co-
j operation of the entire citizenship,
ItifieirTfiM Prifi fie estpriit*»l p>-oritablr~

to all concerm-d. Wc rejoice to see
' this sentiment growing every day and
I it augurs well for the life of our city 
an<l community.

I It is our aim to buihl a great school 
in Midland, one that will enhance the 
farhe of our city and section. We 
helieve in the motto "A Western 
School for Western People.” Money, 
Christian character and education 
rule the world When the three are 
combined in one p«*rson, one insti
tution,- or one city, there are no mo«l- 
erote limits to the possibilities of 
sueh person, institution or commun- 
ity., •

Slowly we are building up good 
financial support. Within the next 
year, we hope to pay our last dollar 
of indebtedness and to lay down the 
foundation of a liberal endowment. 
We are taking heed of what the Pres-

National necessity has put a 
new respoQsibiiity on  every 
motorist.

Utmost service is demanded 
—the highest uaefulness of 
yourself and your car.

î ice and econom y are 
yQtn* only considerationa.

O ur responsib*ility goes 
hand in hand with yours.

As the largest rubber man
ufacturer In the world, it is 
our duty to supply you with 
tires of unfailing reliability 
and extreme mileage.

United States Tires an u nore

than making good in this time 
o f  stress.

They are setting new mile
age records—establishing new 
standards o f  co n tin u o u s  
service — e f fe c t in g  greater 
econom y by  reducing tire 
cost per mile. .

There is a United States Tire 
for every car—passenger or 
commercial—and every con 
dition o f motoring.
^ riie  nearest “ United States 
Sales and Service Depot dealer 
will cheerfully aid you in 
fitting the right tire to your 
needs.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

'iiidiJl

OUR M AR K ET REPORT 
FROM  KANSAS C ITY

Kansa.'.City Stork Yards, May 27. 
—Packers disregarded the fact that 
comparatively few fat cattle were in 
the run, and continui-d to depress 
prices, market weak to 10 lower, re
ceipts 12,oihi head, top $17.2.5. Hog 
prices opened 5 lower, but finish..‘d

repift 
1918, and 

d i s b u r*S e ► 
ments since that day, making a total balance o f.

Road and Bridge Fund
Report onBalance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 

the 11th day of Februa^, 1918—  .
To amount received since snitl date-----  -
By amount disbursed since said date—  - 
By amount overdrawn—

82.25
6UJJ9

68

489.24

143.32

TOTAL ................................................................. K3.82
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as ac

tually counted by us on the 13th day of May, A.
D., 1918, and including the amount balance on 

--------by gaU TTOSurpr-grthe datg- of  the filing

143.32

I i'lent advises and keeping our school to 25 lower, ton $17.10, receipts 
I iip to the stamlajir m spile of U c | ri.ixiii head. • /'he.'p and lamlis "sold 

drouth and war. Practically nil the  ̂ 25 to 3-5 higher, top lambs $20.25, re
faculty will return and the equipment ccipts 7.500. 
will be increased. We have added: Ciltle
strong support in securing ^ e  servi j supply of native fe<l stiors was
ees of such men as Mcssm. . c issic , and the best of these sold around
and Thompson. T h e  self-sarrificc of Various lots of pulp fed
Vice President MeKi.siek In taking 1
Upon himself c»rc for I- * naf^ei j Gebhart steorn broujfht the top
of the school at home and r sew re class, $17.2.5, as eorr.-

of his report on the 11th day of Feb., A. D., 1918, 
artd the balance between receipts and disburse
ments since that day, making a total overdraft.

Balanea etvbaiul as. abomubx 
of FebTTl

GENERAL FUND 
ReportTrMsurvr’s R e p ^  on _

the 11th day of Feb., 1918----- -— ------------— $5356.Cfi
To amount received since said date------ ----------------- 299.73
By amount disbursed since said date ... ------- -—  s .

By amount to balance— ---------- - . . . . . . — . .

68

11.30.24
4526.09

is deeply appreciated bv :ill connect
ed with the college. I must express 
thsnks to all who have he1pe<l this 
progressive work and spirit.

pared with $17.55 for some of them a 
week ago. Ten cars of South Texas 
cake fed steers weighing 937 pounc.s 
brought $17.-50. These cattle stopped^
in Fort Worth, and the hid on them 

I there, was $11.00. Arizona canners

t o t a l  ___ . . . . ____________ *----------------  6666.33
Balance to credit of said General Fund as actually 

counted by us on the 13th day of Mayl A. D<,
1918, and including the amount balance on hand 
by aaid Treasurer at the date of filing of his re
port on the 11th day of Feb., A. D., 1918, and the 
balance between receipts and diabursementa since 
that day, making a total balance of ---------------

County Special Fund
Balance en h«»4 aa ahowa by Jiaaauret’a - ©lU ,

thn 11th day of Feb., 1918.— w-.  ------------o8M .^
To amount received since said date-----  . . . . . . —. . .  87.89
By amount disbursed since said date—  -----------------

By ameunt to balance------------- -— -----------------

6656.83

Our fellow citizens and f riMid* ill 
naturally wish to know what of the
future? They know that every line |,r„u^ht $7.90 to $8.25. 
of business in the Miilland Country | Arizona itockcrs,
has been embarrasse<l the past year  ̂ light Arizona fed
or two, pnd tlwy will inquire “ Wh.it j brought $12.60.

handle .-tci r- weighing 397 jiouiidi- at 
$13215. and 2 'j8 Panhandle stock hei
fers weighing 389 pounds at $12.25. 
These were from the dry .district iii 
Texas south of .\marillo, sn<i there 
will he some big shipments from that 
section here laU-r this week. Common 
.,\5i_5ona stoekers sold at $8,.5ii. Feed
ing steers reached $I**.iH) last weeK, 
the higho-l price on r*-. ..rd here 

Hogs
Order buyer- and speculator-- paid 

617 IH fill light hugs aivl $il i ilit for 
i»oth medium atnl heavy h«g-. Tt*e-a 
were 5 to 10 lower, but packers stood 
out for 15 to 25 lower price- an-1 
brought most of their hogs that way, 
stopping at $17.0«). Bulk of all sales 
range*! from $1680 to $17.0". The 
usual June break is being enforced 
ami will prubiibi> continue thi.-, wee's 
if receipts hold up. Pigs sold steady 
today, but con.-iderably lower than 
last week. Good native stock pigs 
117 to $17.25.

Sheep and l.amhs
— The

week, (loo-i Ar.goras at $9 to $9.60, 
and M •■xican goats weighing 86 Iba. 
at *7.25

Market Correspondent 
J A. Rickart.

— W  S. S ----------

tiiio.iyear now equip more new cart 
than any other make combined. Wes
tern .4uto .‘Supply Company carry a 
full line adv20-tf

T!.. ir\c-tmcr.t of $91.1)00,000 In 
VV.v- ■‘^»vi!,g- by December

"T'^T“*TTTa^TT!e Jill) thai Uncle bam 
has < u* out for Texans How many 
io you own ?

------w.s t ------
Ere-h shipM.cnt of tirev and tubes 

jU't arrivc-i at W. H. Spaulding. 33-2t 
f.ii! ti> -ee n;e before you buy 

tire* W H .‘ tpauMing adv 88-2t

on lamli-i was continue*! to*!ay, prices 
2-5 higher. Wooleii lambs sold at 
119.7.5 to $20.25, clipped lambs $15.2.5 
to $16.85, and some pommon .Arizona

of Midland College?” This year has j j,) 50 $14 00.
been critical, hut thanks to friends in ^

Some low 
$8.50, an.1

clipped Iambs offered at $15,.50. but

4635.09

411.92
3482.91

TOTAL .............. ....................... ..................  3894.83
Recapitulation

8894.83

May 13, 1918. Balance to credit of Jury Fund on thia day---------. . - $  489.24
May 13, 1918. Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this

day overdrawn---------------------  ------------------ -— - — - —
May 18. 1918. Balance to credit of General Fund on this d a y ...— 4526.TO 
May 13, 1918. Balance to credit of Cdtinty special fund on thia day 3482.91

ToUl cash on hand belonging to Andrews County in tho
handa of said Treasure aa actually counted by u s . „ ........ - .............
Leas O. D. R. *  B. Fund-.-..................................................................... 68

iL :

$8497.56
WITNESS OUR HANDS, OFFICIALLY, This 13th day of May, A. D.,

W c«T Com. No. ^
W V G«tes, Com. Proc. No. 2, W. A. Moador, Com. Prsc. No. 4.

aWORfi TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, By A. N. B ro ^ . 
county judge, and C. W. Hart, and W. V. Oatea, and W. H. Hosrell, Bud W. 
A iiaodor, county commlaalonert of said Andrews County, each reapoc-
SW SroT tW t. t ^  l»th d«y of JUjr, A, D., »U .  ̂ _HTWI7 , on x n m , D o u g l a a ,  County Gerk.

the city and throughout the State, our 
prospect was never bettor for a per
manent prosperity. If our friends at 
home continue their loyal snppert .and 
unseen difficulties do not arise out of 
the war situation, there is every rea- 
son to trust tho future for growth 
and stability.

Our hearts were made glad on com
mencement day when we looked upon 
the faces of our twenty-five gr.adu- 
ite irT h er were a fine body of yoi 
people more than a dozen from our 
city taking certificate* or diplomas 
in literary, piano voice, expression, 
business and art. We cordially in
vite our dtizens to investigate the 
advantages offered by the college be
fore they make other arrangements.

F. G. Jones.

SUMMER .SCHOOL

Stockers and Fe»-ders

un<old af hOon. .Arizona cTlppe*! ewes 
85 pounds average at $13..50. Goats 
sold 2.5 higher and about 50 cents

*
♦ MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
T who has been a Piano. Student 
T of the most eminent instruc- 
V  '■f/,T;-f,T r,i7i.,wav, .seat-fy. Art:,
♦ Land'in Conservatory, Dallas, 

and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, HI., now has her Stud
io open for the t e ^  19 lf-li, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the alo- 
gan. Study with definite aim

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

'W  
*  
♦ ■ 
♦

In response to requests from pupila 
and parents, a summer school will be 
conducted in the high school building, 
beginning June 10th, 1918, and con
tinuing for taren weeks, exclusive of 
days of exahiination. This school will 
fSutffr/fer' Hie dlreclon and aupervtl- 
lon of the school authorities, and reg
ular credit will be given for the work 
dona. Pupila who are interested 

~ IttBUM gw MlgrTgmie 
the teacher in charge.

.Stockers offered, included 115 Pan- atmve the low time the middle of last 'M 4 4 4 -t*+4 I M *9

P A Y  CASHi
and Watch Your Bank Acenunt Grnw
If you trade with Smith Bros, you won’t have to help 
pay somebody’s bad account. W e sell for Cash only, 
that’s why we sell cheaper.

Smith Bros.
,1 '

vT cto ll t t lt t l



TAGM  FOUS TEM  litDLAHD

T h «  M i d l a n d  R a p o r t a r
•t AnytMna' TjrvaaMpMaav*

W S Q A l' OROAN o r  BOTH lODLJkND COVMTt AND THB CITT OT 10DL.AND
C. O, WATSON, Editor and Proprietor

at the poet office at Midland, I second-clasa matter.

$1.M THE YEAR

FJUSAY, MAY 81, 1018

Announcements
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate for Cont r̂eaa aub* 
iMt to the Democratic primaries. For 
Prohibition For Woman Suffrage. 
Was Wilson delegate at Baltimore. 
Was Wilson CoMector of Customs at 
El Paso. Reaigrned to run for Congress 

PLATFORM—100 per cent Amer
icanism; Stand by the President; Help 
Whip the Kaiser.—ZACH LAMAR 
COBB.

I hereby announce as a candidate 
for member of Congress from the Six
teenth District of Texas, subject co 
the action of the Democratic primary.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH

conducted by Rev. W. H. Foster, of 
Midland. The death o f the IttttE-flBA
is indeed sad to the parents and they 
have the sincere sympathy of the 
citixens of Andrews in their bereave
ment.

Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. -Pinnell and 
children left today for a visit in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. MarOia Haywood miB Tiait- 
ing in Andrews last week for a few 
days. • ■—1_

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Miles are 
here on a visit from Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland have re
turned to Andrews to make this their 
hom6. Mr. Mooreland has a position 
with John Speed and son.

For Repreoentatlve 120th Districi: 
JOE JAYNE

For Jndge of 70th Judicial District: 
CMAS GIBBS

For A tw ney, 70th Judicial District: 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
BEN PALMER 

For County Judge:
J. k  DEARMOND 

For County Attorney:
B. FRANK HAAG

For ShhrUr and Tax Collector:
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON 

For County and District Clerk: 
NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
R. L  PARKS
C. B. DUNAGAN

For County Treasurer:
I. H. BELL

For Tax Aaoeooor:
JOHN CROSSETT 
W. G. PEMBERTON 
PAT P. BARBER 

For CoMmiasioner Precinct No. 1: 
W. C. RAYBURN 
HENRY M. HALFF

ANDREWS COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far County and District Clerk: 
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R. M. MEANS

w&s:
WMtaxnNosmJdP*

ISSUBOl. -----
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

Miss Gentry has been appointed 
principal of the school in Andrews. 
Miaa Stickney. teacher of the inter- 
mediate grades and Mrs. E. L. Haag, 
of the primary grades. With these 
three splendid teachers we axe sure 
of another very successful year in 
the Andrews school.

Luther Land, of the Logsdon ranch, 
was brought in this morning for med
ical attention. A rattlesnake bit him 
last Tuesday, but ho has had no ser
ious trouble yet.

The commiBsionprs’ court had a 
meeting on the 20th and a great many 
applications for seed and feed for the 
Andrews C«mnty farmers were acted 
upon favorably.
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to attend the meeting Monday after
noon at ^ o’clock* •LAI

'ADTB
Dr. Jesae A. Flautt Honored

is  lioin g
By Lydie G. Wataon, Phone 88

The Mather on the Sidewalk
(By Edgar A. Guestl 

The mother on the sidewalk as the 
troops axe marching by 

Is the mother of Old Glory that is 
waving in the sky.

Men have fetught to keep it splendid;
men have died to keep it bright; 

But that flag was bom of woma:i and
____ her sufferings day and night.___
Tis her sacriflee has made it, and 

once nu>re we ought to pray 
For the brave and loyal mother of the 

boy that goes away.

Music Recital

Prof, and Mrs. S agers leave today 
for Waxahachie, where Mr. Rodgers 
has aciepted a position as book-keep
er in a hardware business. We are 
sorry to lose these good people but 
we wish them much success in their 
new home.

Mr. Sidney C. Lackland, of Fasken, 
was in Andrews Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloodworth passed 
through here enroute to their ranch 
last week.

Rev. Annis, of Seminole, held ser
vices here Saturday evening and twice 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Driver were in town 
Tuesday..

A. M. Thomberry was in from his 
ranch Monday.

J. E. Parker, our progressive ranch
man west of town, sold four regis- 
tere<l Hereford bulls to Glenn Allen, 
of Judkins, this week.

There are days of grief before her; 
there are hours that she will 
weep;

There are nights of anxious waiting 
when her fear will banish sleep; 

She has heard her country calling and 
has risen to the test.

And has placed upon the altar of the 
nation’s need, her best.

And no man shall ever suffer in the 
turmoil of the fray 

The anguish of the mother of the boy 
who goes awayr

Miss Lydie G. Watson presented 
her piano pupils in their commence
ment recital last Tuesday evening in 
the Methodist church. It was an at
tractively arranged program and the 
students, without exception, acquitted 
themselves very creditably. Each 
number was rendered from memory 
and the program was made more ver-

You may boast men’s deeds of glory, 
you may tell their courage great; 

But to die is easier service than alone 
to sit and wait.

And I bail the little mother, with the 
tear-stained face and grave 

Who has given the Flag a soldier— 
she’s the bravest of the brave. 

And that banner we are proud of, with 
its red and blue and white 

Is a lasting tribute holy to all mothers’ 
love of right.

Misses Ruth and Alma Epley will 
leave Sunday for Denton to attend the 
summer normal.

Mr. Bill Epley and Mrs. W. If. 
Houston and son, A. L., of 
Stanton, were visitors in Midland last 
Monday, the guests of Mr. J. H. Epley 
and family.

♦ ♦
NEWS FROM ANDREWS 

By Mrs. "X ”

Mrs. Guinn and Miss Guinn, of the 
Blue Ribbon ranch, were in Andrews

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. King have as 
their guests on their ranch at Ochoa, 
N. M., Misses Mary Belle Norton, of 
Weatherford, Helen Myers, of Waco, 
and Mary Jack Loader, of Ennis.

satile and attractive by Hhe little 
specialties with which it was inter- 
spers^._^yhe following program was 
rendered:

Invocation—Rev. J. W. Cowan. 
Overture— Rays of Gold (Wheeler> 

—Enharmonic Club.
Tlie Buzxing Bumble Bee (Spauld

ing)—Lois Alexander. .
In Military Array (Kem )—Vernon 

Logan.
Valse Impromptu (Raff)—Alma Cow
an.
Dixie’s Land (Steinheimex)—Gladys 
Inman.
Airy Fairies (Spaulding)—Scharbau- 
er Eidson.
When Music Heavenly Maid Was 
Young (Guiterman); Joyful Strains 
(Copp)— Hazel Foster.

Serenata Napolitana (Seeboeck)— 
Grace Terry.

Persian Dance (Miceuz)—Pearl 
Wimberly and Wallace Wimberly. 
Violin Solo—Traumerei (Schumann) 
— Lady Connell, (pupil of Miss Fred- 
e'ick.

Song—Wishes of the Little Girls 
(Bristow)—Pearl Wimberly, Beatrice 
Logan, Lois Alexander and Gladys In

in a Pony Cart (Spaulding)—Cecil 
Jerden.

Rippling Waters (Anthony)—Ber
nice Norwood.
America (Smith-Carey)—Beatrice Lo
gan and Vernon Logan.

Part Two
The Ninety-first Psalm (Dermid)— 

Enharmonic Club.

Touch-Me-Not (Bilgbee)—Stanton
Brunson.
Valse Entrainante (WachsI—Bessie 
Johnson.
The French Doll (Mueller)—Leila 
Mary Heard.
Violin solo—Grand March from
"Aida”  (Verdi)—Mable Shaw.
Hark, Hark, the Lark (Schubert- 
Liszt)—Hallie Rhea Jowell.
"  HomewaTd HtiniKP tSpsuldlng)— 
Marvin Pritchett.

Chorus—Defend America (Hadley) 
—Juniors.

Polonaise in A Major (f^opin)— 
Eleanor Connell.

Banjo solo, with orchestra accom
paniment—Massa’s in De Cold, Cold 
Ground (Dietz)—Ned Watson.
Hail to the Flag (Austin)—Wallace 
Wimberly.
A Sailor Song (Connell)—Alma Cow
an.

Military Rondo (Bohm)—Eleanor 
Connell and (]orrinne Connell.

Chorus—When The Boys Come 
Home (Hay-Speaks)—Class. 

Benediction—Pres. F. G. Jones.

We have from time to time com
mented with much pride upon the ca
reer of Dr. Jesse A. Flautt, the gal
lant son of Mrs. W. C. Cochran. Hia 
latest exploit has been so daring, so 
heroic, that he, with others are to re
ceive gold life saving medals. We
ifUUilBIl UlC 'iUllUVf AlUlll 'EBV
associated press:

Washingrton, May 27.—Stories of 
the heroic daring of American naval 
officers and men in rescuing thirty- 
four of the seventy-five members of 
the crew of the American munitions 
ship,Florence H, which caught fire and 
broke in two in French waters April 
1st, are told in the report of Bear Ad
miral Wilson, commanding American 
naval forces in France, made public 
last night.

Lieut. Hazelip, o f San Mateo, Cal., 
who, at the risk of detonating his
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Miss Ova Ricnardson, who will be 
pleasantly remembered as one of our 
former public school teachers, and who 
has been teaching in Brownwood 
since leaving Midland, is expected to 
arrive tomorrow or Sunday to be a 
guest of Mrs. W. W. Wimberly and 
other friends.

depth charges and destroying~his ves- 
sel, promptly charged his destroyers 
thirdugh the mass of blazing'and ex
ploding wreckage covering the water 
in which survivors were strugg^g, is 
recommended for commendation.

Gunner’s Mate F. M. Upton, of 
Denver, and Ship’s Cook J. W. (^ving- 
ton, of Durant, Okla., are recommend
ed for congrressional medals of honor 
and gold life saving medals. They 
leaped into the sea and rescued a man 
who, exhausted, was in the midst of 
exploding powder boxds.

Six officers who commanded life and 
motor boats which entered the wreck
age to rescue men who were being 
badly burned about the head and arms, 
two surgeons and a chaplain and iS 
seamen who were with them, are men
tioned for commendation. Among 
them are Assistant Surgeon Jesse A. 
Flautt, o f MidUnd, Texas; Seaman 
Frank T. Bums, of Humble, Texas, 
and Frank M. Mathis, of Waxaha
chie, Texas.
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.Miss Mary B. Barron Graduates i 
We are in receipt of an announce-1 

ment of the commencement exercises i 
of Baylor University where Miss Ma
ry Barron graduates this year. Miss | 
Barron completed her work some' 
months ago, but could not receive her 
diploma until commencement.

Mrs. C. C. Watson and son, C. C., 
Jr., returned last night from an ex
tended visit to her mother, Mrs. H. C. 
McCoy, at Vanndale, Ark.

Piano Tuning

FOR SALE 
gallons milli 
Bert Ramsa

FOR SALE 
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dition Phoi

Ladies Please Notice 
The women of the Methodist mis

sionary society are not only very cor
dially invited but are distincly urged

An occasional cleaning does the 
piano a lot of good, besides it makes 
the whole house more sanitary. With 
every tuning I will give a free clean
ing for ten days. F. M. D e(»^ , 
phone .759. affl'.
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plants 10c ] 
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Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Irwin spent 
Saturday in Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gates were in 
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wright will oc
cupy the house next to Dr. Ahlman.

Andrews Chapter No. 40 0. E. S., 
at its last meeting elected the follow
ing officers: Mrs. Will Aycock, Wor
thy Matron; A. N. Brown, Warthy^.^,^.
Patron; Mrs. E. L. Haag, A. M.; Mrs. They are movieng in today-̂  
Dave Thomason, Con.; Mrs. Hunter 
Irwin, A. Con.; Mrs. A. N. Brown,
Secretary; Mrs. A. R. Snipes, Treas- 
urer; Mrs. G. E. Moxley, Chaplin;
Mirs. Lee Maddox, Adah; Mrs.T^ra
Douglas, Ruth; Mrs. J. M. Speed, Es
ther; Mrs. J. E. Parker, Martha; Mrs. 
Roy Holloway, Electra; -Mr. Harve 
Kstman', WardenV Mr.
Sentinel.

School closed May 17th after u 
very successful year's work. Appro
priate exercises were thoroughly en
joyed by a large audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson are in 
Florey, spending a few days.

Mrs. John Speed is visiting Mrs. 
Murphy Speed this week.

There has been quite a good deal 
of sickness among the children bu| all 
seem to be improving.

Miss Lightfoot, teacher of the in- 
tsarmediatc grades left Friday for 
her home in Westbrook.

Ad to Andrews—Gal. TWO

The Red Cross drive was on last 
week very -few -faltered when.

Judge and Mrs. E. R. Bryan and 
daughter; M isr OlHsn; returned last 
Sunday from Atlanta, Ga., where they 
had been to attend the general confer
ence of the Methodist church, con
vening in that city.

Mrs. Marvin Ulmer and little 
daughter, Helen Margaret, will leave 
tomorrow for El Paso, where they will 
be guests of Mrs. Lee Bell,

Notice— > 
the old Mid 
pany have 
of our 
Haag, for 
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Mr. Tom Patterson relu.*ned this 
week from Dallas, where he has been 
a student in Draughon’s Business Col-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wright brought 
their two children in this week for 
medical attention.

Miea Boyd, of Santa Anna, is vis- 
itkig *»«r itator, Mrs. Roy Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Irwin were in 
town this week.

Miaa Stanley, who Uught school 
St S h efU r U ka, laft Tuasday for her 
heme Mftr Caoimanche.

Lm ia E rrrrlf Wright, the three
#M k*y a# Mr. >*rt. Roy

S m . a a  •« ^  1?*y  reat is Ik t 
A i* fW l ^  fatardsy at

asked to contribute so little a thing 
as our dollars to so great a cause as 
that embodied in the Red Cross. Judge 

M. F.-Buma_and_Rey. J, 
T. McKissick, of .Midland, accompan
ied the recruiting officer, Mr. Dale, to 
And-ews, on Saturday where Mr. 

Dale made a speech in behalf of the 
one million dollars Red Cross fund 
that the U. S. is called upon to sub
scribe and in which .\ndrewj was to 
participate to the amount of $900, but 
we are rejoicing over the fact that the 
county went “ over the top.” The 
amount rai.'«ed was $14.50. The ladies 
of Andrews /served ice cream during 
the day and also had an auction. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson, of Shafter Lake, 
donated a ham to be auctioned for the 
benefit of the Red Cross fund; .lack- 
son and Ray Parker donated a goat; 
Mrs. A. W Ixjgsdon, a turkey and 
Heaper Ahlman, a doll, all of which 
brought a nice little sum to be added 
to the fund. We hope to continue 
this good work.

Rev. J. W. Cowan left Wednesday 
morning for Mertzon to attend dis
trict conference. *—

Mr. Wilbur Wimberly, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wimberly, came 
home the first of the week and spent 
a day or two with his parents before 
going to Dallas to enlist and his re
cent achievement 'lave certainly been 
worthy of all commendation. Wilbur, 
who has been a student in Simmons 
CoIleg4 the past two years, has made 
such a splendid record as a student, 
that he was passed and given his cred
its without even the formalities of an 
examination. He then went to Dallas 
to stand the examination for the navy 
and made jon“ per cent in everything.| 
Truly a fine specimen of American I 
young manhood, and we congratulate; 
him and his parents upon this splendid 
foundation for future success.
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The members of the Embroidery 
Club were enterUined on Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
l»gsdon. This was a very pleasant 
meeting, each guest enjoying the 
pleasurable hospiUlity extended. As 
the guesU chatted in pleasant con
versation they were entertained with 
music on the violin, mandolin and 
piano. Salad, wafers and chocolate 
were served at a late hour.

Miss Essie Proctor, who has been 
a guest of Miss Viola Coyle during the 
past week, left this afternoon for her: 
home in Corsiciana.

Thrift Stamps cost S  cents 
each anj Uiaw nu interest. Yuu 
can buy them from your latter 
carrier, cither city or rural route 
at the post cifflca or your bank.
you will bs given a card to paste 

This costa nothingthem on. This costa nothlnc. 
There are rpacee for 1« Thrift 
Stamps on thie card. When your 
card la full, take It to your post 
ofnee or batik any time, with»»• wssiasw » i s ^  S ItllW s W i l l s
few cents uddUioriAl and your

C. B. Hudspeth, of El Paee, was in
Andrews Tussdoj.

With Miss Maurinc Pollard
Miss Maurine Pollard was the very 

charming hoateia Wednesday night 
to a Jolly bevy of girla. It waa a hap
py hearted crowd, and the houra were 
all too fleeting,brimming aa they were 
with girlish chatter, laughter and 
■ong. Thay firat anjoyed a swim, and 
after a few wtaka of eloap thay ware 
refree>ad by a eunriaa braakfast.

-  A. N. Browu left Mondajr for 
Texad am a k—liisss trip. expesM 
to rstotoi th« l*Mir pari si woo"

Mrs. J. H. Caudle, -eff Haskell, ar- 
MLWedaeoday to spend tk« sum- 
ler whk ker daucktor, Mrs. C. P.

card will bs exchansed for 
Interesl-bsarlns War Bavinss 
Certincate worth 16 on Jan, 1, 
1S2I. This gives you 4 per cent 
Interest compuundsd quartsriy. 

You can buy SO War Savings 
Ceruncates at ons time. They 
will cost you 182.40, and thslr 
face value at the tims of re- 
demptlon, January 1, 1128. will be tloo.

War Bavinn Certlflcates may 
be registered at any post offloe 
Of ths Firat, Second or Third

War Baniiga Cartilkatae may 
oonvartsd Into caah atIce wliere (hum Tf le money. Teu win Sitoo, at about t par pent
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Guide It to Patriotic and 
P r o fi ta b le  Investment

The childish instinct tends usually toward saving. 
But to this instinct must be added a purpose in the 
saving. The mere hoarding o f coin pleases a child’s 
fancy, but it -docs not teach the lesson o f thrift. 
Teach your child his first lesson of patriotism by 
making him i. factor in aiding the government, and 
his first lesson of investment by placing hia money 
where it earns interest. Thrift Stamps furnish the 
government with money for carrying on the war. 
They earn 4 per cent, interest Replace the penny 
bank with a Thrift Stamp Book.
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FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE CHEAP—Om  foar-bvirn- 
ta  Qnick Mm I oil cook itovo with d«- 
Ucluiblo oven; one medium lite mod
ern refrireratoi Both good at new. 
uaed leea than three months. See B. 

. P. Harrison at Reporter office. 29-tf

i ' l l

\

FOR RENT—Fumisl^ed home for the 
summer. Bathj elec^ic lights, city 
waier and other conveniences. Apply 
to Mrs. W. N. Connell. 35-tf

FOR RENT—During Jtine and July 
will rent my residence, furnished, at 
reasonable terms. Dr. C. H. Tigner.

ROOMS—For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

ANNOUNCEMENT—Mir. Eriksen an
nounces his shop open for all smithing 
and asks his friends to remember that 
he is neither too young or too old nor 
afraid to shoe any horse. .31-4t-pd.

________ is coroingu- Don’t
crank ^ u r  head off on that Ford 
Coleman A AMen have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetoe, and it does the work with
out you h a .^ g  to take down your mo
tor. adv52-tf

FOR SALE—Practically new, latest 
model, five passenger Ford car, in first 
class condition, tued less than a year. 
Address Walter L. Thompson, Odes
sa, Texas. 34-tf

~  TO LEASE

PASTURE—For 500 head of cattle, 
fS per season. Plenty of grass and 
water. Clay McKibben, D ^ge City, 
Kan. 31-8t

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR SALE—Three spans of good 
young mules. Joe Jay, Midland, Tex
as. 31-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow giving 2 1-2 
gallons milk per'day. Price 350. Mrs. 
Bert Ramsay. It

FOR SALE—One all-metal refrigera
tor, 100 pounds capacity, in good con
dition Phone 863.

TOMATO PLANTS—McGee tomato 
plants 10c per dozen. Mrs. J. H. Ep- 
ley, Phone 41.

FOR SALE—One good milch cow, 
three bred gilts, one brood sow, and 
five barrows; also some ponies, both 
for saddle and work. C. M. J. String
er, phone 128. 33-tf

Notice— All notes and accounts due 
the old Midland Auto & Supply Com
pany have been placed in the hands 
of our attorney, B Frank 
Haag, for collection or adjustment. 
Please see him and make satisfactory 
arrangements. Western Auto & Sup
ply Company, Kirby E. Nutt, presi- 

-Aewtr - - — , jwlv 33-2t.

We would like to accomodate every, 
body, but can not possibly do so. Mid
land. Fuel Company. advl6 tf

--------- W .S.S.-
Frank Hobbs returned W’ednesday 

i^ m  Mineral Wells, where he is a 
student in Carlisle Military Academy, 
to spend the vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .V. Hobbs.

------w.t s------
MISS DIETRICH SPOKE

IN BEHALF OF COBB

K^ulte a representative audience as
sembled in the district court room last 
evening to hear Miss Louise Dietrich, 
of El Paso, speak in behalf of Z. Ij, 
Cobb, candidate for congress from 
this distret. Miss Dietrich is a ipost 
convincing speaker and stated many 
facts that could not be denied. She is 
very enthusiastic over woman’s suf
frage and won the sympathy of all in 
her speech along this line.

No wood or coal will bo unloaded 
unless paid for on delivery. Midland 
Fuel Company, phone 216 or 270.

Piano Tuning

U. S. Must Cut Use
Of Wheat by One-Half

- ■ ■

-America ConsBmed-42,000j000-BBshsl« Mon lh ^  
From Now Until Harvest Most Use 

Only 21,000,000.

P A G x n v a

RATION PER PERSON IS l i  POUNDS
OF WHEAT PRODUCTS WEEKLY

Military Neceaaity Calls for Greater Sacrifice Here— Allied War 
Bread Must Be Maintained— Our Soldiers and 

S a ilors^  Have FuTl Allowanca.

If we are to furhieh the Alliee with the neceeeary proper^ 
tlon of wheat to maintain their war bread from now unfil the 
next harvest, and this te a military neceaelty, we-maet p ^ u ca 
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushela a month, as 
against our normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushela, 
or 50 per cent, of our nqrmal consumption. This te the situa
tion as set forth by the U. 8. Food Administration at Washing
ton. Reserving a margin for distribution to the army and for 
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately 

pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food 
Administration’s statement continues: Many of our consumers 
are dependent upon bakers’ bread. Such bread must be durable 
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of wheat products 
than cereal breads baked in the household. Our army and 
navy require a full allowance. The well-to-do in our population 
can make greater sacriflees in the consumption o f  wheat 
products than can the poor. In addition, our population in 
the agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abun
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these 
other cereals than the crowded city and industrial populations.

With improved tranaportation conditions we now have avail
able a surplus of potatoes. We also have in the spring months 
a surplus of milk, and we have ample com and oats for human 
consumption. The drain on rye and barley, as substitutes, has 
already greatly exhausted the supply of these grains.

To offoct th« D ev<1cd MViog of wlivat rrnl. o f the overage monthly amoant 
we are wholly dependent upon the purchaaed In the four montha prior to 
voluntary aaalstanre of the American March L
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I am frequently a«ke<l how often 
«  piano should be tune<l. This rie- 
penda to gome oxtent upon tbe piano 
itself, but much more upon the one 
who tunes it. ’The only answer pos- 

that a piano should be tuned 
•T the tone becomes unpleas- 
la below standard or internat

ional pitch. Most so-called piano 
toners do not tune pianos ,at all; 
simply “ smooth them up.” After two 
or three years a great loss of tone 
quality ia noticed and it often re
quires an experienced piano tuner to 
tell Juat what ia wrong.

Having had mors than twenty years 
experience tuning for factoriee, large 
piano hoosee, schoola, colleges, con
vents, profesaionsl muslcisns, pisno 
tsschers, and a score or more,great 
pisno artists, 1 do not heaitsteto 
giMtrsnteo perfect aettofection wW  

toning. 1 shell only be te Mld- 
s few days this trip. Call me 

•t Bseham, Bkeilhenl A Cempsny. 
,av at asy rssTisacs, piMie 8M. P. ^  
Dairtsa.

people and we ask that the followlug 
mlea ehall be obearved;

L Householders to use not to exceed 
a total of IH pounds per week of 
wheat products per person, Tbia 
meant not more than Iti pounds of 
Victory bread containing the required 
percentage of substitutes and one-half 
pound of cooking flour, macaroni, 
crackera, paatry, plea, cakea, wheat 
breakfast cereala all combined.

2. Public eating placet and cluba to 
observe two wheatlesa daye per week, 
Monday and Wednesday, at at present 
In addition thereto, not to serve to 
any one guest at any one meal an 
aggregate of breadatuffa. macaroni, 
crackera, pastry, plea cakes, wheat 
breakfaat cereala, containing a total 
of more than two ounces of wheat 
flour. No wheat products to be served 
unless specially ordered. Public eat
ing eatabitahmenta not to buy more 
turn Mr puuude'vf  wheat pwwlueta-foe 
eacb ninety meala served, thus con
forming with the llmiutlons requested 
of the householdera

S. Reiallera to sell not more than 
one-eighth of a barrel of flour to any 
town customer at any one time and 
not more thaq one-quarter of a barrel 
to any country customer at any one 
time, and In* no cate to sell wheat 
products without the sale of an equal 
weight of other Cefesta

4. We ask the bakers and grocera to 
reduce the volume of Victory bread 
sold, by delivery of the three-quarter 
pound loaf where one pound wos sold 
before, and corrcBPoadlnx proportlona 
In other welghta We also ask bakers 
not to Increase the amount of their 
wheat flour purchases beyond 70 per

6. Manufacturers using wheat prod
ucts for non-food purposes aboold 
cease such use entirely.

6. There la no limit upon the uee of 
other cereals, floura, and meals, com, 
barley, buckwheat, potato flour, ct 
cetera

Many thousand famlllea throughout 
the land are now using no wheat prod
ucts whatever, except a very small 
amount fur cooking purposes, and are 
doing so In perfact health and satlafac- 
tlon. There la no reason why all of 
the American people who are able to 
cook In their own householda cannot 
aubalst perfectly well with tha use of 
leas wheat producta than one and one- 
half pounds a week, and we specially 
ask the well-to-do households in the 
country to follow this additional pro
gramme In order that we may provide 
the necessary marginal anpplles for 
those parta of the community lesa vbla 
to adapt tbemaelves to so Isrgs s "pro
portion of substitutes.

In order that we shall he able to 
make the wheat exports that are ab
solutely demanded of us to maintain 
the dvtl i>opulatlon and aoldlers of the 
allies and our own army, we propose 
to supplement the voluntary co-opera
tion o f the public by a further limita
tion of distribution, and we shall place 
at once reetrictlona on distribution 
which will be adjusted from time Vo 
time to secure as nearly equitable dis
tribution as poralble. With tbe arrival 
of harvest we should be able to relax 
such restrictions. Until then we ask 
for "the "necessary ptfflehce, iacTIflce 
and co-operatloD of tha distributing 
trades.

Great Wheat Stocks 
Isolated.

It's the shortage In ships that 
Is putting the Allies and the 
United States on wheat rations. 
Great stocks of wheat are tao- 
lated In India, and Anatralla. At 
great sacrlflce In ship space and 
use the Allies are forced to se
cure some wheat from Argentina.

On January 1, Australia had 
stored lOO.Otkt.OOO hushrls of 
wheat that was ready for ex- 
P<irt—but there were no ships. 
Then ca/ne the new crop with 
an exportable surplus of 80,000,- 
000 bushels. Now Australia liai 
approximately 180,000,(KK) bush
els waiting for ships.

India, at the same time, had
70.000. 000 bushels of wheat 
Btored for export. During April
50.000. 000 bushela more out of 
the new crop will be added to 
the pllp,

Argentina closed the last ship
ping season with 11,000,000 
bushels of wheat left In tbe 
stock available for export. Tbe 
new crop will add 185,000,000 to 
tbe left over.

It !• not g problem that the 
wheat does not exist In the 
wor|d—It la entirely a problem 
of snlpplBg, which has thrown on 

the obllgatloa tt  tUvld- 
Inf ear ouch with the AlUoo.

T
A L L IE D  FOOD 8 H tF M E N TS  -------

REACH LARGE T O T A L .

A general Idea of the quantity of ' 
food sent to European allies by the ' 
Ufilled States from July 1, 1114, to : 
January 1, 1918, ts given by figures 
Just announced by the U. S. Food Ad- j 
ministration. In that period the Unit- I 
ed Statea hni fumlahed complate year
ly rations for 57,100.833 people. In 
addition there was enough extra pro
tein to supply this portion of the diet { 
for 22.194,570 sddltlonal men.

The total eximrt of wheat and wheal 
flour to the three principal allies Is 
equivalent to nimut 884.000,000 bushels. 
Pork eximrts for the 3 ^  yeahs amount- 
prt to almost 2.O0O,fXJ0,«fX> pounds. Ex 
porta of fresh beef total«Ml 44,8,484.400 i 
pounds. 'The amount of food eiport«*d [ 
to Russia la negligible compared with 
that sent to the western allies.

O N LY  AM ERICA CAN HELP.

“On your side are boundless 
aupplles of men, food, and mate
rial; on this aids a beundloot dp- 
mand for thair help.

"Our men are war-weary and 
their nervoa have been atralned 
by mere than three years of 
hard, relentloee tell.

“Our peettlen Is orHIeal, par- 
tloulariy until the next harveet, 
hut tha United Mateo can save
USk

*Ym  Afw tw ie Mvt IN  inwi. 
tN ihlll, and IN maOerlal la 
aave the allied oauae.*

•IR J08IPM MAOLAV.
Britlah fhlpplN Caittruller.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

V * f

/
M

T O - D A Y  IS

B A R G A IN

FOR

War Saving Stamps
The price goes up 1c on tho first of next month 

A ponny .aved la a penny earned

Lenil this One 
to your

1

--------- --.-V-
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♦ BUSINESS CARDS ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•I-»♦■»«»

: DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist 

^ one*
I Second Floor
I Gary & Burns Building.

WM.^W. BODDIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Midland, Texas
OFFIM; FIRrî MTieiML IM I WILOIlie 
O iira l FricttH i i  Ik i S titi h F Fidiral Caarti

Tom T. Garrard, Jr.
H. A. LeaTcrton 

GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
Lawyers

Practice ia all the Courts 
Phone No. 73 

Midlaiid. Texas

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Cour^
Phone No. 2 

Midiand, Texas

♦ Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON +
♦ Dentist ♦
FRoom a 212-214 LLANO HOTEL +
♦ Office Hours ♦
^  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 4*
♦ Phono No. 402 ♦
♦♦♦4-4 4■♦■»4‘4-*<M‘«H-l I !■

Dr. J. p . Haley
Physician

Office Gary A Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

..yy

; DISEASES OF EYE.
NOSE, THROAT

Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan
Practice Linaited to

EAR,

GIJtSSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

; :  Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 1 i
of each “Month

*  I

♦4*+++++++++ 4~M“>++++++*

L. J. FARROW 
Painter and Pap«r Hanger 

All Work First Class 
Phone 90-b 

Midland, Texas
••• ++++++++++♦(

>♦4 I ITf I 1 H -H -W -M-4'4' I M ■

NEWNIE W . ELLIS 

• FUNERAL DIRECTOR ;; 

AND EMBALMER

Room No. 101

4 t t »4

■♦♦♦ 4- 4' 4- 4 4-4-H -4-4-H -H - V - -H-H -

LLANO BARBER SHOP i
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietors
C ourteous E xp ertW ork m en  ; 

Sanitary Speclaltlea
Your Patronage Solicited 
PHONE - - - FT! ?

»»4-4»4-4-4-4

TIN SHOP and i 
PLUM BING :

Call on Me for 
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK,
' PLUMBING AND REPAIRS ;

H/H.  HOOPER
I Phene *17
l♦♦4♦4̂ ♦■»4'♦4■l■♦■̂ '4̂ ■>̂ 4■4■4■4■̂ ■i ■̂ ■■̂ ♦4

Stoyes, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fitting^s 

All in Stock at Anytime

W ALTER  JERDEN
Ptaonee 19-J—1»-Y

NO. 4388
Report of Condition of the

First National Bank
At Midland, in the State of Texas, at.the close of business on May 10, 1918

RESOURCES
Loans and Di scounta- v. . . - . — —  $634,338.97
Overdrafts unsecured______________ . - -  ----------- -----------------------  1,656.53
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)_________ 25J)00 00
Premium on U. S. bonds----------------------  ---------------------------------  25,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds,3V4 per cei.t and 4 per cent unpledged_____

........................................................................_________ 60.00
Buildg 8t4 99109111 miJ 4- v̂er cent, pledged to a y ^

cure deposits Drought relief_- —  --------------12,500.00
Payments actually made on Liberty 414 per cent Bonds.

^2,815«*9
0,000.00Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)__

Value of banking house------------------- ------------------ — 23,750.00
Equity in banking house----------------------- -----------------------------------  23,750.00
Real estate owned other than banking house--------------------------  1,104.83
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ----------------------------  56,284.44
Cash in vault and net amount due from National Banks----------  203,716.11
Net amounts due from banks and bankers and trust companies. 4,666.36 
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 315.40

Total of Items 14, 16, 16, 17 and 18 .................. .. 208,697.87
Checks on banka located outside of city or town of reporilug

bank and other cash items__________  _____________________
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer ____________________________________  _______1_ 1,250.00
War Saving Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned___  ___ 2S.S.Q...

237.31

Total .............................................................................................. $971,060.83
LIABILITIES

PERFECT I I  ATTENDANCE.
F0RW M 9IBI

The following pupils in our city 
schools were neither tardy nor ab
sent a minute during the term of 
1917-18:

Cleve Baker 
Elsie Barron 
Tennie Lee Bradshaw 
Bleamir Cuiii(i;ll' ...........

Capital stock paid in_______________ _ ______________________ $100,000.00
Surplus fund _________ ___________ ...•________________________ lOO.OOOOf
Undivided _____________ — - ________ ^  .26.D96,aiL   .......
I.ess current expenses, interest, and taxes paid____  11,477.14 14,619.64
Amount reserve<i for taxes accrued_____ __________ ’__________  1,200.00
Amount reserved for all interest accrued ____________________ _ 858.41
Circulating notes outstanding_________  ______________________ 25,000.00
Net amount due to National Banks...........  ......................... ...........  S.Tl .̂SS
Net amount due to banks and bankers and trust companies

(other than included in Items 31 or 32) __________________  6,393.05
ToUl of items 32 and 33........................................... 9,158.60

^ndividMl deposits subject to check.. 468,759.1.3
387.55
187.50

890.00

Cashier’s checks outstanding__________
Dividends unpaid______________________ _____1______________

Total demand depos^ (other than bank deposits) subject to Re
serve, Items .34, 35, 36, 37, 88, 39,40, and 41........  469,334.18

Certificates of deposit (other than .for money borrowed)_______
deposits subject to Reaurve, Items 42, i i  4U_

and .-15.............. .......................................................... 890.00
Other United States deposits, including deposits of U. S. dis

bursing officers_________________ _ _____________________  200;000.00
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, includ

ing all obligations representing money borrowed, other 
than rediseounts-..____________ _ 50,000.6*)

Total .......... .............. ................ ................................. .................|971j)60.83
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Midland, ss:. __ nU-

L W“. R. Chancellor,- Cashier of the above named........  ........ _ ........... hank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the l>e-:t of niv knowledge and 
•x’lieT- ■ W. R. CHANCELLOR. Cashier.

.‘Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of May, 1918.
B. GROUND.

_ Notary
Correct—Attest:

Public, Midland County, Tex. 
P. SGHARBAUER,
E. P. COWDEN,
W. H COWDEN.

Directors.

NO. 6410
Report of Condition of the

Midland National Bank
At Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on May 10,1918

RESOURCE.S
Loans and discounts______________________ _________ $502,831.13
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank acceptances
sold ........................................... .................. ....................  165.689.00
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value).
Payments actually made on Liberty 4t4 per cent Bonds.
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)__
Furniture and fixtures---------------------- -------------------------------------
Real estate owned other than banking house----------------------------

337,142.13
50,000.00

600.00
4,r.00.00
7,500.00

334.03

Bsti in' vault and net amount due from National Banks 
Net amounts due from banks and bankers, and trust companies

(other than above)_______________  _____________________  3,492.91
Total of items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 ......................26,(|04.99

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank, and other cash items________________________________ 17,032.34

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer _______________________  _____________________

War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned___
Customers’ Trade Acceptances_________________    42211.72
Advances Feed-pasturage Act________________   2,009.66
Merchandise ____________________________      7,195.84
Other assets_________________________    974.56

2,500.00
72.92

7.195.84

ToUl .............................................................................................. $4.52,782.‘25
LIABlLm ES

paid tej - .T - - - - - - ;_--------------------------------------- .i.rf-75-,000.06Capital stock
Surplus fund _________________________________  _____________  75,000.00
Undivided profits________________________  - - — ,----- $20,644.04
Less current expenses, interest and ta xes paid---------- 13,601.0<7 7,042.97
Circulating notes outstanding ------------ -----------------------------------  50,000.00
Net amounu d u ?w  N stfenil'BtBlti-.Y ; .......................................  835.^
Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies (other

than above . . . - i - ________. . .  ; - -  — .' 28.774.01
Totml of items .32 and 33________— -------------------  29,609.90

Individual deposits subject to ch eck ..— ---------------------------------  187,163 61
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for

money borrowed)______________ — ----------------------------------  26,000 00
Cashier’s checks outstanding__ _____— -----------------------------------  2,919.92
Total demand deposits subject to Reaei^ve------- -------  216,085.53
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)----------  43.85

Total of time deposits subject to reserve _______ 43.85

ToUl ............................................................................................... $452,782.25
Liabilities for re-discounU, including those with Fedeziil Re

serve B ank____________________      165,689.00
ToUl contingent liabilities________   165,689.00

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Midland, se:
I, B. C. Girdley, Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly .swear 

that the above aUtement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
B e . GfRDLKY; Castrim-. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 23rd day of May, 1918.
0. P. LUTHER.

Correct—A llesl;
NoUry Public, 

W. H, BRUNSON,
J. R. DUBLIN.
J. V. STOKES,

Directors

♦ + +  + + +  +  +  + + *H* + +  + + 4.+
♦

+ LETTERS FROM OUR +
♦  SOLDIER BOYS +
•h +
♦ ♦ ♦  + <f«H* +  + + +  + +  + +  + 4.<-

About Rheumatiei
Bbaamatiam eausee more paia and 

saHaring than aav other disaase, for

0(1 all IDs, and ttU  certainly m t ify -  
iag is  eufferers to know tiut thara is 
e ie e w d y  tMri win tini rellsf, and 
aatke root end sloop poooiblo. It lo eaO-

w o  A. Tojrlor A Son. odr Iflrt

Mrs. Pearl C. Filler, Midland, Texas. 
Deit mother and folks: I feel Just

like a field lark, and hope you all feel 
the same way. 1 got the package you 
all sent me and if I ever was proud to

•»»AMoa  ̂ T SAA. ttM-lUdt—o£
package. I srroU you oil the other 
night that I suppoied the paek- 
«g* got misplaced, Irat I Juet got Im
patient. I haTen’i  got founUln pen at homa. WaU I’ll try
tuned up yot, but I am proud of it Just

the same. We haven’t had very pleas 
ant work since we have been over 
here, but I think maybe luck will 
change pretty soon—it’s time it is 
changing. We haven’t had trucks on 
ly about one month out of six. When 
we had trucks I drove a Ford. The 
one I had was a dandy. I saw gome 
exciting times while I had it and 
hoped so much I could keep it, but 
Just as luck would have it, we gave 
them np,— gome ef  -tha hoys 
Pierce Arrow trucks, but driving a 
jitney is so much more like a tonring 
ear and that is somewhat like being

again toon. Yours truly,
and writa 
Arthur.

Susan Cowden 
Hugh Crossott 
Aaron Damron 
Felice Dockray 
Willie Pearl Dockray 
Scharbauer Eidson 
John Ellis 
Carolyn Estes 
Lois Lynn Estes 
Van Lee Estes 
Grace Funk 
Fred Girdley 
Dick Graves
-Jessie Hale ----------
Cora Mae Haley 
James Harrison 
Haeel Hollingrsworth 
Gordon Janes 
Everett Klebold
Virpe Locklar....... .... ....~
Irene Mabry 
Bernice Norwood 
Ethel Norwood 
John Nugent "
Rufus Lee Park.s 
Mary Jane Potter 
Willie Preston ,
Viola Puckett 
Jessie Ramsay 
Thomas Schrock 
Esten Shumate 
J. W'iley Taylor 
Hattie Mae Trammell 
Ruby Willis 
Pearl Wimberly 
W'allacc Wimberly 
(Tiara Wrijfbt 
C. W'. W’ulfjen.

HOTELS ARE FINED FOR

V.

RACINE 
Country Road

and

TIRES
"Extra- T*»tad”  reflects ihe Racina Rabbrr 

Company'* sincere effort to r ŝsen the cost of 
using your automobile.

Inspection Your Protection
To mske most value certain, these Extra-Tort* 

were devised. And actually, one inspector works 
with every seven tire builders to aea that each 
tire meets each extra test

Country Road Tiro*— 5,000 Milo 
______Guarantee—are the only tires

VIOLATING FOOD RULES

At a hearing held last week before 
the Division of Enforcement, J. G. 
Pulver, manager of the Rice Hotel; 
and Frank Meleton, manager of the 
Brazos Hotel, at Houston, were sum- 
moned to show cause and make ex
planation for excessive use of wheat, 
flour and sugar, as shown in state
ments submitted the Food Adminis
tration. As a result of the bearings, 
the Rice Hotel Is required to pay 
$2.66 to the Red Cross and the Brazos 
Hotel to pay $100 to the Red Cross of 
Harris County; both sums being a 
paying back to the government oT 
food stuffs which rightfully belongs 
to the government under its plan of 
regulating the essential food stuffs.

- J
GOOD CAUSE FOR ALARM

»ljy coi 
Extra-Tatted torer.lst the 
wear cf country drivin".

Cord — cord
tire r un-

at Sayaxice. . ----- -- _
Htr vtar «i»i»prwf-̂ etui'i C'̂ *f !• ■$ e >ttr*t litf t rdtjou ti,tf W XfIM

RACINE
RU 3BER

CO.,
RACINE,WIS.

W. H. Spaulding
Midland, Texas

Cause of Headache
By knowing the cause, a disease may 

often be avoidec^ This is  particul**- 
ly true of headache. The most com
mon cause of headach* is a disordered 
Stomach or co'HsH^atlon, which may 
be corrected by'YMrlng a few doses of 
Chamberlain’s T^letw Try it. Many 
others have obtained permanent re
lief by taking these tablets. They are 
easy to take and mild and gentle in 
effect. Sold by C. A. Taylor & Son.

-w.s.s-
War Savings Stamps or non-esaen- 

tials? Victory or defeat? Which? 
It’s strickly up to you.

Which aide of the fence are you on ? 
Do you own W'ar Savings Stamps or 
are yon taking your patriotism out in 
flag waving? There is little differ
ence between extravagance and Ben
edict Amoldism.

-W.8.8-
For a Sprained Ankle

As soon as possible after the injury 
a bottle o l  Chamber-is received get 

Iain’s Liniment and follow the plain 
printed directions which accompany 
the botble. For sale by C. A. Taylor 
& Son. ■ adv Imt

DON’T  Slow Up 
Advertising NOW

Theae—r igtyew WUI Mwlw—MMl— A<
People Take Notice

Never has there been a time when 
the public looked more keenly for MER- 
CHANDTSTNG n e w s  niari now. ~

Deaths from kidney disease have in
creased 72 per cent in twenty years.:
People overdo nowadays in so many
ways that the con.stant filtering of 
poisoned blood weakens the kidneys. 
Beware of fatal Bright’s diaease. 
When backache or urinary ills sug
gest weak kidneira, use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, live cartTuny,7li¥YYHihga eiLsy 
and avoid heavy eating. Doan’s Kid-

Never has there been a time more 
auspicious for the enterprising trades
man to secure his full share o f trade 
than now.

People must continue to eat, to wear 
and to use.

ney Pills command confidence, for n o . 
other kidney remedy is so widely us-1 
ed or so generally successful. Home' 
endorsement is the best proof of mer- |

Ksldeirf gi'

The tendency is to cut out luxuries, and luxur
ies are only a relatively small proportion of your 
business. For every luxury cut out you have a 
chance to increase your movement of staples.

TL Reeff 
story:

Mrs. H.

this Midlftnff ■

kid-Rohlfing, says: “ My «... 
neys gave me a ipreat deal of trouble 
anA-my -back.- always- pained _mc. It 
was weak and I had a constant, dull 
ache across my kidneys. At times 
I suffer^ from sharp cutting pains

How short-sighted is the policy of reducing ad
vertising expense to “ save money ’’ You will only 
lose trade. You will only lose prestige.

Advertise to increase sales and make more mon
ey; don’t cut it out to aa\’e money.

My kidneys acted too frequently and; 
annoyed me. I had nervous head-1 
aches and always felt tired and Ian-1 
guid. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills fori 
this trouble and they have never fa il-; 
ed to relieve me. I get Doan’s at 
Taylor & Son’s drug store. ;

Price 6flc at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get! 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that. 
Mrs. Rohlfing had. Foster-Milbum I 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 34-2t

----------W .8 .8 .---------
A number of American soldiers lost 

their lives in Flanders today. Were 
responsible? Take a look at

Study your advertising as you never did before 
—do it wisely and well.

Be prosperous and let the people know that you 
are prosperous.

Success was NEVER achieved by stopping ad
vertising or by wearing old clothes and talking pea- 
aimism.

. you
your War Savings 
and give answer.

Stamp Certificate

Be Wise— and Advertise
■tawart-OavIs Atfvartlsing Aganey, Chlaago

A
T H ^  W ESTER N  A U TO  SUPPLY COM PANY

AutomobilM Supplies and 
' Accessories

Coodysar Tires and Tubas
First-Class Mechanics

in Rapair Shop

Open Day and Night

Phone 46
»

C. J . KUYKENDALL/M’gV-

%
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W H A T  THE

R E D  C R O S S
IS DOING

AND W H A T  Y O U  CAN DO

p»ny 
aylor 
’ Imt

Protect Your 
Porch Floors
Porch floora and itepa 
receive harder wear than 
any other aurface about 
the house.

/Scfwe Brothers
PORCH

FLOOR PAINT
will keep them looking 
well and protect them 
afainst weather and 
wear. Made especially 
for ontside floors.
Sold ready Ibr use— ia 
eans of eonrenient sise. 
Ask for color card.

Burton-Lingo
Company

JUNIOR M EM BERSH IP.
Salvage ol waste materials which still have a market value appeaU to 

yosag and old alike. Many Red Croaa chapters are making large sums o< 
iSaoey by collecting salvage and disposing ol it at the t>uat market prices 
This work is being done in the Southwestern DtvlBioa by the Junior Red Croee.

Of the almost endless list of possible salvage the Bureau o( Jnalor Mesa- 
bership has selected certain classes of waste material upon which tt seems 
advisable to begin. The selected list Includes only matertal which Is really 
waste. No temptation must be placed before the cblldrea to get Improperly 
any material which has not yet been condemned. Waste material to be han
dled by children must not be unsanitary or otherwise dangerous. It must 
not be subject to decay, it must not be too bulky, it must have a fair market 
value.

The authorised list U as follows: I plainly with the name of the ocho9l
1. Tin foil of all kinds. I a u x lli^  and the esact weight of the
I. OonapsTBle tubde WBToa have con--^material enc losed. - .........

talned tooth paste, cold ^eam, shav-1 The old gold and silver and bits of 
Ing cream, extract, vaseline and other | Jewelry should also be peeked

IMPORTANT NOTICE to register on June 6tk constitutes a 
[ misdemAnor punishable by impros-

T i l  | lp | | | v T lll  |JTv i furthermore; in'the loss of valuable
lU  IILUlU I linn I U j rights and privileges and immediate 

---------  I induction into military service. :
War Department Issue* Statement as; 

to Who .Must Register on
J une 5th !.

the W’ar Savings Campaign to under
write the entire financial program of 
the'vimr. Tvery lohh~(b’ tle'liSAtdf Rl 
the future depends upon how weU tka 
lesson of thrift is learned. Are yog 
a good student? War Savingg

The Treatury Department looks to! iStamps give the answer.

DESTROYS SLEEP

Many Midland People Testify to This

You can’t sleep at night 
With aches and pains of a bad back. 
When you have to gret up from ur

inary troubles.
If the kidneys are at fault 
Set them working right with Doan's 

Kidney Pilla.
Here is Midland proof of their mer

it:
George Wein says: “ Doan’s Kid

ney Pills have been a wonderful help 
I to. me for several years. My back 
was at one time in a terrible shape. 
It ached and was weak. When I bent 
down, I could hardly straighten up 
again. The secretions were highly 
colored and too frequent and burning 
in passage. I had to get up at night 
on that account. I used Doan’a and 
haven’t had much trouble since. When 
I have noticed any symptoms, how
ever, I get Doan’s at Taylor A Son’s 
drug store. They never failed to re
lieve me in a short time.”

Price «0c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply krt tor a WtlTwy- reniudy gst 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the ssme that 
Mr. Wein had. Foater-Milbnm Co., 
Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 82-2t

W dlind Bottlint Worts
W. W. WIMBERLY, M{r.
- Miaitsctirirt it III IlMi it

Carbonated__Diinks
F h o n a s ]8 0 -Y  and 2 8 -J

toilet articlet.
I. Old gold and silver and broken 

Mta of Jewelry for the "melting pot.”
4. Bllvcr-platcd water pitchers, cae- 

toes, teapots and trays.
e. Scrap alDC.
8. Oaan dry-call battary tine.
7. Battery lead from storage bat

teries.
I. Rubber boots and tboea.
L y c tlCf.
10. Rubber tire easing of all kinds.
II. inner tubas.
11 Old wringers.
Ne old iron, glees of any kind, brass, 

copper, heavy lead, lead pipe or old 
clothing other than rubber will be rw- 
oeived.

The tinfoil should be pressed flrinly 
Into biirks of ZB pounds' weight and 
wrapped In paper witb the name of 
the auxiliary on the outside, aod the 
weight.

The collapsible tuboa ebould be 
packed as compactly aa poasible la a 
cigar or paateboard box, wrapped la 
strong paper and Usd and marked

WORK OF REO GROSS IS 
OFSPERIIIELY NEEOEO

Is Up to the Civil Pcpulatlun to 
Determine Length of the War, 

George W. Simmons Seya

11 Is right up to the civil population 
of the I'nitrd Kietee to determine the 
length of the ear.

This Is the ettrrlng message sent to 
this country aod porticulerly to tbe 
people of the S<iutfaweat by George W 
Simmons, manager of lbs Boutbeesl 
em Division of tbe American Red 
Cross, who is In Prance on > tour of 
obeervatioD for tbe War Council of 
that organlxatiun.

Stmmoni bae been at the front with 
tbe American forces, he bas seen 
what tbe boys from tbe Southwest and 
other portions of tbe country are do
ing; be bas seen tbe work of tbe Red 
Cross **ovef tberee antr'iis sends ba* a 
tbe message that if the people of the 
whole United States only will realise 
that this ia a war of nations, not of 
armies: remember that the American 
army and nary will do tbeir parL then 
we can make sure of a victory for 
America and her allies by acting as s 
nation, thinking as a nattoo, fighting 
as a nation. If we do that. Siiumuur 
says in bis mes.sage to tbe Southwest
ern Division of tbe Rod t'russ, Amer 
ica will be tbe de<'!diDg factor In the 
war

cigar or stout pasteboard box, 
wrapped in strong puper and tied and 
marked with the name of the sebool 
on the entsida

Tbe praosods o f all these aalea wilt 
go Into the treasury of the Junior Red 
Oroee chapter fund, to the c>edlt Of 
the auxiliary contributing.

dffjljAy ihat ^  be rcajp 
I g ^  Irom ealvegllg tnese tnroe xIm s  
of waste materials alone. Hardly a 
family can be found that does not 
have oa hand brokea or out-of-date 
Jewelry that ahould be doing service 
la buytag yara to stake late garmoats 
for the soldiers and sailors.

Bach auxUlary ebould provide for 
the deUvery of Its own coUectloae at 
tbe plsoee designated, fa case of ta> 
abtnty to do so, ssetstaaoe wilt b« 
given bp tbe chapter ecbool cosa- 
mltteo.

For turtber taformatioD concoralng 
tbe eolleetloB and sale of salvage ep  
ply to MRS. J H HOSKINS. 
Director of Salvage. HIT Railway M»

ebaage, SL Leals. Me.

JiJNIRR RER CRRSS IS 
RRIN6 SPIENRIR WRRK 

HELPING TR WIN WAR

T^e secretary of war authcrires the | 
following; ”  "

With the signing by President W'll-1 
ODO of the bill and proclamation de - , 
si^ating W'ednesday, June 5tb, as the 
day on which all men who have reacb-j 
ed the age of 21 since last June 5th j 
shall register for military service, I 
Provost .Marshal General Crowder's! 
oflBce immediately began preparations I 
for the enrollment of 'he men. In-i 
stead of using the election machinery . 
as was done last year Oer. Crowde', 
will call upon the local boards. It is i 
believed that their experience during! 
tSe * pasT y ear ’  has"” peculiarly ‘fiffeJ * 
them to handle the new registration; 
economically and efficiently. i

Gen. Crowder has estinlbted that 
probably three-quarters of a million i 
men will be ad_ded to the American |. 
army by the new resistration. HisT 
estimate is ba.-̂ ed on the fact that al- j 

' most 10,000,000 men registered last 
year. This number included all be-j 
tween the ages of 21 and 31, and sta
tistics collected by Gen. Crowder s 
office show that a little more than 10 
per cent of these men were 21 years 
old. On that basis it' is estimated by- 
draft officials that the total registra-, 
tion will exceed 1,000.000, of which, 
7.50.(HKi will be available for military , 
service. This makes proper allow-^ 
ances for physical defectives, exemp
tions because of dependents, and j 
other bars to military service. j

The law provides that every young. 
man in the United States who has; 
reached the age of 21 years since! 
June r>th. 1917, or will reach that age, 
on or before June 5th 1918, Tinist 
register. The only exceptions are in 
the cases of men who are actually in 
active military or naval service. All 
male persons, citixens or aliens, bom 
between June 6, 1896, and June 5th. | 
1897, inclusive, except officers and en- i 
lilted men of the regular army, navy, 
and marine corps, and the national,

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN
..........I'ilWS

HUNDRED AND NINETY

First National Bank
-------M ID LA N D , T E X A St

Hundreds of Thousands in gouthwast guard and naval militia while in fed- 
ern Division Ar# Tolling for | eral service, and officers in the officers 

Mon in the Trtnehoa. ; reserve corps and enlisted men in the
--------- I enlisted reserve corps while in ac-

Huiidreds of thousands of cblldroc' live service, must register. Some 
in ib« Southwest are helping to *•«)[ misunderstanding has been caused by 
tbe war for America and her aUles ! publication of reports that medi- 
Tbere are not better patrlou In iL t: ^  divinity students need not re
united States, la the whole world. , '■ ' oiym iy »

In cities and towns the children. s jF ii’t ^ .  ^en. Crowder has issued 
majority of wboni «rc members of Iht i the following statement.
Junloi Red Croee. are working Ini ‘‘Divinity students and students o f, 
thrift gardens. knltUng sweaters ! medicine must register. Under th * ;

terms of the law signed by Presi-' Old paper, rubber, metals and bottles i  ̂  ̂ w j —Uex
Into cash and Investing the return. In! ^ s t u d e n t s  who 

TfrrffT sfwnpp « «  flbertr bonds preparing ,,iflr..Jhe
tag refug^ activity of the Red Cross recogniied theological or divinity 
la wliicfa they can be of service. | schools and students who were pre- j 

In the country the children, wbt paring for the practice of medicine | 
also generally are membera of the surgery in recognired medical.

V * c h o o l s  on May 20. 1918. are exem pt! soe«p. rabbits, chickens, making gar , , , I wt av i i
dens, doing general farm work to aid, However, the law
in ibo production of foodstuffs, can does not relieve such students from 
nlng and preserving, and lik‘ . their oily I the duty of registering on Wednes  ̂
cousins they are buying Thrift Stampe; day, June 5th. Registration comes 
and Liberty Bondn. knitting andsmak exemption afterwards. It is ab-’
lug refugee gaimenta ; .piytely necessary that these students^

Schools Close to Aid Junlora. ! reirister ” ’Nothing else tpsllers If we do not | register.
win tbs war Slnunone says in s final Many rural srbouls already have sus ' The registration will be held in the

' "TbPIi^g] Tor Barder'TT̂ TnTASk Wrtfk'al';! ' pendvd untit twrt fxH and tfcnin ands- officr oT lhe local board-ha+ifVfMjuvi*-^
more ships will, whirb to transport of children have begun Spring and diction of the area wherein the person , 
our men and supplies and munitions Summer campaigns which have for registered permanently resides,'

their purpose the doing of everything J .u , i..
•Mtisw n«>n , possible to win the war. In a major ® p «ce PWHAT REO CROSS GIVES 'H y 'o f the towns'and cltfes dr designated by the bosrdx^e-

TO HOSPITAL PATIENTS ’̂ ‘ •''thwest the schools still are In ses tween 7 a. m. and 9 p. m., on Wednes- 
The following are the contents of a

7'

Take

CARDUl
T te  Woman’s Tonic

Mrg. Mary J, Irvin, ol 
Cullen, Vt., writcti 
“ About 11 yearg ago, I 
goffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear- 
Ui|-down paint, head
ache, Buabneaa . . .  I 
would go for three weeka 
afanoat bent double . . .  
MytiMband went to Dr.
——— for Oardul . . .
Alter taking about two 
bottlaa I b ^ a  golM

» | aad tA h  1 tom. 
totOoo I eeuMfli

Red Cross "patient equipment” and a 
Red Cross comfort bag. These are 
given each patient upon hie entrance 
Into a Red Croec buspital:

Palient'e Equipment—Six tblrta, 
four pillow chses, two hot-water bwge. 
thrwe suits pajamas. t « o  pairs bed 
Bocka, four hospital shirts, four pairs 
socka. one pair clippers, one bathrobe, 
three weahraga, four face towels, two 
hath towels

Comfort Rags—One tube tooth 
paste, one toothbrush, one cake soap, 
three shirt studs, one spool black 
thread, one spool white ibreed, one 
package needlee. one thimble, six 
clothes buttons 16 pins, four safety 
pins, one handkerchief, one pipe, onej Counties Uss Uniouc Plana 
pencil, one pad paper all envelopea

Tens of thousands more children 
will be enrolled outside St. Louie in 
the Soutb western division within the

WORKERS GUARD SECRETS next few weeks
RED CROSS HOME SERVICE

Home Service workers for tbe Red 
Cross naturally learn much ol the pri 
vats affairs bf those whom they ee- 
slst. They guard these secrete closely 
and kever talk or gossip about mat- 
lers that concern them only In an of 
fltlal way. Instructions on this point 
are explicit and emphatic. A rccettf 
communlcatFon eayi:

“ How long would your pbyelcian 
last In your community If be '.old even 
one person the confidenttml. private 
Information bis patlenia bad revealed 

t o  btakT Xm a H6iBe'8WbIW“ W0Tlrar 
yon aro. le a tenM, a physician to your 
fuiilida; tkarefora, Uka kaed and ro- 
seal not a thlagl Keop tha trual ikey

iMiUy
Tm  abaoltrtaly aitMt «a ItU

slon and the children are taking their' day, June 5th, 1918. ‘
knHting to acbool lih them and work- it is necessary to go to the registra- 
int on It at recee* Ume and the noon person. Anv man who
Jiour, then doing other Red Croaa work !
lifter Mchool bourw. :w , . V Medneiday, June 5th, 1918, should goThe pupils of J.500 schools In the ’ _  - . . .Bouthweetem division of the Red at once to the office of the local board
•Cross have Joined the Junior Red | ’ 'here he expects to be and have his 
Cross since the membership campaign ' registration card filled out and certi- 
alarled early in February j fied. He must then mail this card to

More than 100,(KK children of the | the office of the local board having 
8t Louie echoole are on the Junior: jurisdiction of the place wherein he 
membership rolls and 2Z6.000 will have ; permanently resides, and in view of 
enrolled before the end of the cam | be receiv-1
paign This wil. make 8t. Louie 100 . . . . , . Ke i
per w w  Junior Red Croaa. In other; ^
words, every child of school age who Ju"* 5th. T1 is es.ienllat that any^ 
Is In school soon will b« s one who expects to be away from

home on that date arrange for his 
registration immediately.

Anyone who is sick on June 5th and 
unable to present himself in person at 
the office of the local board may send 
some competent friend, who may be | 
deputizeil by the clerk to prepare his) 
card. » I

•Any per.son in doubt as to where he 
should register should consult the lo -.

Many countlea la the division have 
enrolled svery school, and many 
unique methods have been employed 
to raise the required membership feet.

In Johnson County, Kansas, tor in
stance, 5,000 children were enrolled 
as members of the Junior Red Cross. 
In order to rsdee money with which to 
pay the enrollnient fees nf the chil
dren, a cherry pie making eontaat aad 
auction waa ataged. Hundreds of tk# 
good women of the county hakad cha^ 
ry plaa. Tha plos ware auctioned at
•-ao«M; aafl-8̂ )909 #aa-4>Ma«A A
Mounlttaa dweldad that tha owai dalt- 
aloat pfa whs (la ppaditt of a (romak 
n  yaars oM, who is artfaatly tntarastad

five you sad hold sacred tha tatlmata *98 Crom arerh. Her p(a was bM 
ta»Uy uMiUera (kwy tall you ahaat ■!» hr a mam, aim H

ItEM.

cal board in the place where he ^r-1  
manently resides, or he may dWaiii j 
the dfsired information from the of-1 
flee of the mayor if he lives in a city ; 
of 30,000 population or over, or in the ' 
office of the county clerk or pariah 
clCTkJi he does not live in a city of 
30/KX).

It ia not anticipated that many will 
be delinquent. It is hoped that none 
wUl ho, but for tkaaa who de tall ba 
perform thalr duty Ceugreeo hee f«u> 
vided a vary heavy yaualty. FaOuya

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
Capital, Surplus and Undivided) 

Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24
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We Will be Pleased »to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with pother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
I consideration.

M i l  f l i t e  Cattia to a a  
Company

OflSce with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice Pi’esident 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A modenu sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions ^nd soft drinks are dispensed.

y

We Solicit Your Business
Lee Heard & Son, Props. Phone 147

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind of service we trj’ to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market &  Bakery
m -

J. A. ANDREWS, PropriHor
-------------PHONES----------- -71
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A Sleeping PorcR
is a pleasure your family should not be deprived 
of. We shall be glad .to plan and figure with 
you on yours.

We can furnish your Builders Hardware^

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

tmctiis nap
IN 50-50 PUN

mmmm

SIGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT 
FOOD ADMINISTRATION 

PROGRAM.

Weather
'I

POST CARDS IN STORES.

Explain New Wheat Ruling to 
Thousands of Customers— In
sures Greater Food Saving.

Men’s Cool Cloth Suits

GERMAN ALIEN FEMALES 
REQUIRED TO REGISTER

Austin, Texas, May 28, 1918.— T̂he 
registration of German alien females 
is flxed in this judicial district at 6 
o’clock a. m. on Monday, June 17th, 
1918, and to continue on each day 

— successively thereafUr, except Sua- 
day, June 23rd, 19(8, between the 
hours of 6 a. m. nd 8 p. m., up ro and 
including Wednesday, the 26th day 
of June, 1918, at 8 o’clock p. m.

Alt natives, cltlzonT, denizens, or 
Subjects of the German Empire, or of 
the Imperial German Government, be
ing females of the age af 14 years 
and upwards, now within the United 
States 'and not actually naturalized 
as American citizens, are requiftd to! 
register as German alien females. | 

In -eitiee which had hy the Federal • 
Census of 1910 a population of 50001 
or over, the registration will take 
place in the police stations, and in 
such cities all persons required to I 
register residing within the city lim- j 
its must register at the office of the 
chief of police. In ell other communi-1 
ties the registration wilt take place 
in the postoffices, and each regis-1 

 ̂ trant must register in the postoffice 
from which she receives her mail.

Each person when regd-stering mustj 
furnish four unmounted photographs, ‘ 
not larger than 3x3 inches in size, 
on thin paper, with light background. 
/These photographs must be of the 
shoulders and full face of the regis-  ̂
trant, without hat or head covering.

Registration affidavits and cards 
will be furnished the registration of-1 
fleers by the United States marshal of 
the district of Austin, Texas. W

ed herefore makes them liable to re
straint, imprisonment, and detention 
for the duration of the war, and to 
other penalties, .and any person, in 
doubt as to whether she should reg
ister or not, should present herself be
fore the proper registration officer 
and determine whether or not she 
should register.

Grocers of the nation have ac.:ei.ied 
enthusiastically the 50-50 basis for the 
purcliuse of wheat flour and are doing 
their utmost to explain tlie new regu
lation to the housewife. This ruling by 
the U. S. Food Administration requires
Q /les g\si  ̂M -— 1- — , _ _ _ _ , ..wwvii | fu fr ;i i ii9 v r  o r  fw uP B l UUUl Cu D il /

one pound of cereal substitute, one 
kind or assorted, for every pouml of 
wheat flour. It was necessary to re
strict the use of wheat flour in order 
that the tlll'es and our Hghting forces 
abroad might be assured of an ade
quate supply of wheat to meet thetr' 
vital needs. This supply must come 
from our savings because we have al
ready sent our normal surplus.

We have some very vood Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits for men at prices 
that cannot be equalled today. If we cannot fit you, our tape line is ready 
for you. Come in and see us about your summer suit.

Boys ’ Cool Cloth Suits
Our sale on boys’ suits continues, and there are still several good ones left in 
your size.' You can save money arid get the newest styles %  g ^ m g '  your 
suit here.

Jleady-to-Wear

Wheat aaylng pledae carda were fu^
1 Ad

UNIQUE THEATRE

While the fire last Monday night 
completely destroyed the winter quar
ters of the Unique, they still have the 
airdome with a full equipment and 
will go on showing like nothing had 
happened. — -

Tonight the regular special feature 
will be shown in the airdome and it 
is a dandy, also tomorrow night we 
will have another special feature and 
a scream of a comedy.

We wish to call special attention 
.to the delightful comedy-drama “ Her 
Country’s Call,” last Saturday night 
This was a beautiful romance of an 
uneducated mountain girl who was 
born of high parentage but was ab
ducted when an infant and grew up in 
the wilds of the mountains with a 
moonshiner who claimed to be her 
father. When the revenue officers at 
last caught him and he was sentenced 
to prison he sent a letter to the true 
father of the girl, who was a milion- 
aire, confessing his deed  ̂ Thus ended 
a delightful story of romance, love 
and adventure with charming Mary 
Miles Minter in the leading role.

All jcrs rt M a II|ii(iail tn ragint.
are warned that failure to complete 
their registration within the time fix-

I’ iano Tuning
I'or- the next ten days I will thor

oughly clean, free of charge, every
at Bash, j

am. Shepherd & Company, or at my 
resilience, phone 359. F. M. Denton.

fMi

S p e i l b o u n d  B e f o r e  a  
< x r e a t  S i n g e r ?

Is It simply the musical sounds coming from 
between her lips? No, it is the artist's 
emotions, finding expression through hqr 
voice, and to which your emotions respond. 
Music without emotion is like a body, w ith' 
out a soul.

2i?eNEW EDISON
TTiif PKonoerapIt a SimV

W h a t  H o l d s  Y o u

(and only the N ew  Edison) 
Re-Creates the delicate emo
tional impulses of the human 
voice and brings them to  you 
in all their natural purity and 
richness. ' T hat is w hy the 
music of the N ew  Edison is 
real music—music tha t thrills 
and inspires.

Ctmf t$ Mtr st$rt anJ hear A* 
New Ediun. ftu  will find it 
a /tuntain t f  mental ref'nthmtnt. ,

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers

warded by the Food Administration to 
all retail food merchants, and thcae 
are being signed and posted in stores 
throughout the country. This <-ard 
states, “ We pledge ourselves loyally to 
carry out the Food Administration pro
gram. In accordance with this order 
we will not sell any wheat flour except 
where the purchaser buys an equsl 
weight of one or Riore o f the fonowing, 
a grerter use of which In the home 
will save wheat:

"Corntneal, corn flour, edihle corn 
starch, hominy, corn grits, barley flour, 
potato flour, sweet potato flour, soy 
bean flour, feferlla flour and iiiciils, 
rice, fli'c  flour, oiitineal, rolled outs and 
buckwheHt flour.”

Home eonfu^m  h «»  resulted on the 
part of tlie consumer in construing 
this “ .'iO-.’iO" ruling to mean that an 
equal amount in value of substitutes 
must be purclmsed with wlieat flour. 
This Is a inistuken Idea. The ruling 
states that the consumer In purchasing 
flour shall “ buy iit tlie suine time an 
equal weight of other cereals.”

One exception to this ruling Is con- 
remlng graham flour and whole wheat 
flour, wlilrh may be aold at the ratio 
o f three pounda to five jKiunds of 
wlieat flour. This provialon la made 
because approximately 2,’i per cent, 
more of the wlieat lierry la uaed In the 
manufacture of these flours than stand
ard wheat flour.

Another exception la that concern
ing mixed flours containing less than 
,50 i>er cent, o f wlieat flour, wlilcli may 
lie sold wltliout siilistilutes. Itelallers, 
however, are forbidden to aell mixed 
flours conlalnliig more tlian ,50 per 
<-ent. of wlicut flour to any pcrs.ui nn- 
lesa Hie amount of wlieat flour sniiafl- 
tutes sold Is sufficient to mnite llio to
tal amount of siibatltutes, liiciuding

1" e.|inil li. ll._..
till niiioiint in wlieut flour in tlic mixed 
flour. For Instance, If any niixcil flour 
la purchased containing 00 per cent, 
wheat flour nnd 40 i»er cent, siitistl- 
tiitPf It Is necessary that an additional 
20 per cent, of auhstltutes be pur
chased. This brings It to the basis of 
one pound of substitutes for each 
|M)uiid of wheat flour.

A special exemption may be granted 
upon apjdh-athm in tlie <-ase o f s|M'<-i«l- 
ly prepared infants' and Invnllds' food 
containing flour where the necessity Is 
shown. "

Some misunderstanding aeenis to ex
ist on the part of consumers In iissuin-

Qur stock of ladies ready-to-wear is somewhat reduced, but we have some 
excellent garments at very reasonable prices. All suits and dresses are 
priced at 1-3 off, and all skirts, waists and other garments are 1-4 off.

Summer Shoes
We have received an excellent new chocolate pump with the military heel, a 
very pretty one,  ̂a t^ O O .

Our line o f men’s oxfords cannot be equalled for qilality and price in Midland

Buy at this Store and Save

FVERYBODY’G
M  A  --------------------------J. H. BARRON, Prop. ---------------------------

Midland’s Quality Store

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES
MEMORIAL DAT WAS

OBSERVED TUESDAY

Tng^tha^ with the purchnse 'hf wh'enT 
flour one must cniiflne the nddltlonnl 
50 per cent, purchnse to one of the 
substitutes. Tills Is not the nmc. One 
mny select from the entire nince of 
eiibsHTules n siitficlent nmoiinl'oT ciTT-h 
to bring the loUU weigh! of all subatl- 
tutes eqiinl to tlie weight o# the wheal 
flour purchased. For Insiniice, if a 
purchnse of 24 pounds of wlieni tloiil 
Is made a range of substitutes may be 
selected ns follow s:

Comineal, 8 pounds; corn grits, 4 
pounds; rice, 4 pounds; buckwheat, 9 
pounds: com starch, 1 pound ; hominy, 
2 pounds; rolled oats, 3 pounds.

These substitutes may be used Id 
the following manner:

Commeal, 8 Pounds.—(Tom bread, no 
flour: com muffins or spoon bread, 
one-fourth flour or one-third rice or 
one-third hominy; 20 per cent substl- 
tataaJn_jrliole-breaiL—

Cora Starch, 1 Pound.—'Thickening 
gravy, making custard, one-third sub
stitute In cake.

Cora Grits, 4 Pounds.—Fried like 
mush, used with meal In making corn 
bread.

Rolled Oats, 8 Poundf.—One-fourth 
to one-tLilni substitutes In bread, one- 
half substitute In muffins; breakfast 
porridge, use freely; oatmeal cookies, 
oatmeal soupt

Buckwheat Flour, 2 Pounda.—One- 
fourth substitute In bread, buckwheat 
cakes.

Hominy, 2 Pounds.—Boiled for din
ner, baked for dinner, with cheese 
sauce.

Rice, 4 Pounds.—One-fourth snhstl- 
tnte In wheat bread, one-third substi
tute In com bread, boiled for dinner (a 
bread nit), as a breakfast ..food, to 
thicken soupa, rice puddinj Instead of 
cake or pie, rics batter cfikes.

dsveral groce/s have stated that 
tkalr eustoaasra who strictly obserrs 
the 11 wheatless meals each week And 
It neceaaary to buf snbatltntes In ad- 
dlHoff MFlfctie b ir r e d ‘ oader tke 
•0 plan.

Methodist Church
The pastor being absent in atten- 

dsnrr "titnm dhstrlrt coirferetice -  w» 
Mertzon, there will be- no preaching 
services at the Methodist church Sun
day morning and night. Sunday- 
school and young peoples’ services 
will be held at the usual hours.

------^w.ss------

Our national Memorial Day this 
year haw; hy iwesidewtial Rfeehiiif

Christian Church
Bible school meets at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at the usual hours. Sub

jects, “ Walking With God” and “ Con
version.” All cordially invited.

J. T. McKissick, Minister.
----------W .8 .8 ----------

1 rCoD̂ XvriHn A.'IIU1̂ II
Sundy-school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Evening worahip n t 9 o ’clock-----
Prayermeeting Wednesday evening 

at 9 o’clock.
W. H. Foster.

------w.s.s.------
SERIOUS ACCIDENT AT

SOUTH CAMP WEDNESDAY

tion, been designated as a day of pub
lic humiliation, prayer and fasting.  ̂
The people are asked to gather in 
their places of worship and pray for 
victory of the American armies which 
will bring peace founded upon mercy, 
justice and good will. |

All places of business closed Tues-' 
day and a great crowd g^athered in| 
the Christian church and listened to ' 
appropriate speeches made by lay-. 
men and the clergy of our city. The 
service was very impressive through-.

throughout the day no doubt found 
their way to the Great White Throne.

Jlemorial services had previously 
been arranged for at the Presbytonan 
chiireh before the .Idea of a union ser
vice was suggested. This was coi\.duct- 
»(♦ by »k.NHyr nw w r wiiFx gritFI STgefl
audience was present.

' ------w.a.s.:------
Notice, .Milk Customers 

Notice is hereby given that all milk 
and dairy products from my dairy 
will be sold for cash only, on and af
ter .Tunelst, 1918. This rule will ap
ply to all alike. T. A. Pritchett.

------WJX------
Watch the cars in Midland and note 

the Racine tires on them. There is a 
reason. See me the next time yon 
need tires. W. H. Spaulding adv 33-2t

Andrew Fasken, manager of the 
“ C” ranch, was seriously injured on 
Wednesday while worrking with a gas
oline engine. While attempting to 
throw a belt on the engine with a 
crowbar the implement was caught in 
the fly wheel and hurled with great 
force against the body of Mr. Fasken, 
breaking his nose and a leg and other
wise severely bruising him about the 
head and body. Ho was rendered un- 
cc-nscious for two or three hours and 
it was feared for a time that hia in
juries would prove fatal. His physi ■ 
dan reported today, however,, that 
his condition,is considerably improved 
and he does not anticipate any seridus 
consequences.

------w j.s------
Notice• A

As is generally known, I lost all 
my stock of Racine tires in the fire 
Monday night. I have orders out for 
new stock and will be open for busi- 
naas as soon as it arrives. In the 
meantime I can sqpply your needs on 
sh<^ notice by express. See me be
fore you boy tires. Place of business 
will be announced soon. Thanking the 
good people o f the Midland Country 
for past patronage and hoping to mar- 
It K emtimwtaoe of time, I amyourt 
for  bodaMi, W , H. Spaulding.

“B lO W ID U r
But Still in the Ring

While our building was completely wrecked in 
the explosion that occurred Monday night, our 
stock o f cars and accessories was only slightly 
damaged. We arfe pleased to announce to our 
p^rorw and the public generally that we are

Now Open for Business 
in the Moran Building

near the depot, 'formerly occupied by Spaul
ding’s garage, where we are amply prepared to 
take care o f  your wants in Buick and Dodge 
Automobliles and e x t r a s .  Our machine 
shop in charge of expert mechanics is equipped 
for any kind of work. OSfRe to see ua in our 
new quarters.

Coyle--M ill Motei Co.
m m m
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